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THE PLACE AND WORK 0F THE SANTORIUM

D. A. STEWART, M.D.

-%VINNIPE-G, MAN.

The sanatoriumn for the trcatmient of consumption is really
a modern institution, thiough the temple of Aesculapius over
whichi fippocr ;tes wzas iMcdical Superintendent, about 400 B.C.,
with its brcezy situation on a plateau overlooking the sea, its
graded w,ýalkýs to springs in the sheltering hlis, its open corridlors,
and its outdoor gam'ws for convalescent worshippers-or patients
-miglit -wel have served, as it not unlikely did serve, for one.
ilere and there dlown the ages exceptional nmen saw glimmerings
of iglit upon the treatmnent of phthisis, but the sanat-'rium in
anything lle its present fori began in 1840 with George Bod-
dington, an obzcure country practitioner of Englar'i Prejudice,
which ivent the length of persecution, soon compelled him to,
close its doors, but in 1855 Dr. Ilenry MacCormiac, of B3elfast,
took up the idea, and, inspired by these two Britishers, Brehiner
begac«n lis great workz ini Gerrnany in 1859. In 1884 Dr. F L.
Trudeau opened on. a vcry small scale the flrst American Sana-
toriuma.

*With ever increasing ra.pidity the movement las gr. - , and
wvith it lias grown cvery other part of the anti-tuberculos-_ cam-
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paign. 0f sanatoria, 'prevenitori,''" -Iilt kindred institutionis,
Gerinany jias nowv 340, Great Britain 100 anid the U.S. 298,
while Canada lias il with 440 beds. r1ha.t i!s, Canada lias a saina-
torium of some sort for cadi hiaif mrillionî of lier population, or
eacli 4,000 of lier acutely tuberculous popul-ation; a sainatoriumn
bcd for cvcry 1,400 people, or one-ninetietlî of a lued for ecd
acute]y tuberculous Case.

It can scarcely be said, therefore, that Canada is mneeting-
tihe whole nced, or dealing adequately with the wiîhole problern by
mneans of sanatoria. Indeed sanatoria, w~hile 'they arc cvery-
wvheie among flhc earliest and most important agenie3, do not
meet thre wvIole need anywhvlere. Let it be sa:d with. ail eînphasis
that thre opening of one sanatorium ini Maiiitoba- -or lr'f a doz7en
for that niatter-does not; solve our whole pýrab!em, but jii-,
begins the solution. No more liopef ni single stcp) cuuld be taken,
but wve need many more. We uceci ver-, iuch. greater akertniss
aniong the members of our profession w'itlî regard to -9uberculosis,
its cliagnosis andi cure, a constant and untiring ca'.mpamgn of
education among the laicty, iteration and rciteraLion, in season
and ont of season, of hygienie truthis and thre pointing ont as
persistcntly of hygienic sins pecu-liar to our country, f ree dis-
penisaries ini cities and towvns, hospitais for the care of ail late
cases that can be brouglit to themn, sanatoria for the treatment of
early cases, and wvise, imoderate iaws, welI enforccd, aimned at tihe
control of humaL and animal tuberculosis.

The opcning of a sanatorim for the arrcst and 3ure of earIy
cases is much in itself, but stili mrno-e in thiat it is a fcature-a
spectacular feature-of the opening of -a caimpaigu.

I amn sure I do not nced te describe ini (letail to medical, men
the constitution andl workzings of a sanatoriuin- for consumptives,
so seize this opportunity ratirer to diseuss a few relatcd questions,
some of which have been known to becoine vecÂCd questions
bctwveen thre sanatorium and tihe profession -at large, questions as
to the essentials, thre adlvant<i.gcs and disadvantagcs of sanatorium
treatment, thee kind of case3 received andl thre kind not rcceivcd,
,-nd1 some general re; .ults wliicli should follow from the opening
of a sanatorium.

The treatment of consumption in a sanaatorium i.s no new
special method, but just an applcto oft1 etr'tosbfr
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the profession, helped by ail obtainable advantagcs and haxnpcr-
ed by tlic fewcst (lisadvantages, and, thereforp, wvith the be3t re-
suits. Modern treatmnent, it niay be said, was w'orkecl out in
stinatoria, Thie ess,ýntials are casiiy stated,-rest with Carefully
controlleci exercise at certain stages, open air by day anci niglit,
the best of food and plen-ty of it, witli some extra diets, deliber-
ate, regular teacingii ývith. regard to tribercuiosis, and, inost
ii-portant of ail, con.itant antil .calef i regulation, as wise as miay
be.

A Sanatorium is likie no other institution,-it is a hospital
and a hotel, a club and a univcrsity, a summer and w~inter re-
sort, a socil andi indlustrial conimunity. ail in one. It is a very
caret' illy adjutsteci piece of mneclîanism andi m-ust not be aiiowed
to kâli in one pTtcla.rhe table must be above reproacli, and
tlht' geueral intcrcst must be kept -up. Entertainmeît niust flot
irg and enpioymient must alwayvs be found. Lonciincss munst
neyer bc allow~ed to intrucie.

The eurinig of a conbsunîptive is one of those inan.Y matters
~vicli almiost evcry lay persont professes to uncierstand perfectly
w.itlit tt stdy-intuitively as it w'-re. TPest auci f resh air, and
exerclse akld gocd food -surely phithisis can be cured ir. any backz
vard as wvell as iu ai saujatoriuîn. '\Yhat couid possibly be sinipier?
Yes and w hat ý,s more casilv undemstood thian the Golden Rule?
Aiiy child car, grasp its central principle, yet ail saints and all
phd-iosophers cannot perfectly apiy it or obey it. Similariy this
Very simple treatment of tiuberciosils, xvhiclî anly popular mag-
a7ine e-lu indcica-te, î'aises, as you. ail very -,%eii know, cou-ntles§
questions, involves a radical change of ife, andi will not, nom can
1)(». carried out even passabiy -%ell by one patient in five liundred.
No disease requires fewcr doctor's drugs or more dloctor's orders;
no0 orders demand more suipervision; no lessons needl more drill
a00ong With the precepts. Cousumiption munst be onred by the slow
aInmulation of -Emal advalntages and the constant avoidauce of
<\'ery, even the smaliest, clisadvantagce. There is no disease in
the treatineut of which littie thiugs counit for so mnuch, none in
Which thic judgment of thie patient, or his friends, wiil so cer-
ta'inly, andi s0 constantly, ermr, none in which observation shonid
bc more skziifui and accurate or regulation more caref-ai. Trifles,
light as air, will turu the s*,ale Lo life or death. Whio among us
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lias flot learneci to his disconmfiture that home cure, with occasional
visits from the physician, doos not give thle patient his best
ehance,-in. faet ln many cases loses his best chiance for lmn. I-e
n2eds training,. needs to be tauglit arnong other things w tas
Lathani says, hie wvil1 learn ouly at a sanatorium, that fatigue
kilis the majerity of censumiptives, and causes the frequent re-
lapses of the disease. lus disease 1OiI hon li1l have to rcckori
upen to the end of his days and the sooner lic knows flic mýanuer
of thing lie lias to kecep company with througli life, the better.
H1e cannot know too murli about tuberculosis, and cannot have
too mucli drillin riglit habits. Prccept is not enougli. 11e needs
te be delivered fromi his friends w'ith tleir unalterable belief in
the horrers of nighit air, the unspeakable danger of drauglits and
the absolute necessity of coddling. fe needs to have pulse and
temperature and ail other recordable signs regularly recorded
and to have lis life regulated according to those and other indica-
tions. H1e needs the c.heerful conîpanionship of those -who are la
the sanie predicament as himself, necds te be one of many, net te
be the one invalid, dolefully sighied over at hiome. Our patient
needs to be kept fremn brooding, te be given niew occupations ai 1l
interests. le needs tlue restraint of the sanatorium, needs it
least when lie is wcakest and most discouraged and needs it viost
lu the danger time, thc time whcn lie lias corne to feel -well, look
wedll, -weigh well, cat wve1l, and te convince himself that lie is wvell.
That is the time -%vlen the patient at home dees some ene fool
thing wThidl tlîrows himi back te -vhere lie began toeclimb, and
that is just flic time wvhen the sanatorium guards against that
fool thing.

A patient eming to a sanatorium is really a man wh1o lias
CIgene broke" lu lis health business, dissipated his resources,

pileci. up a debt and placed a heavy mortgage upou lis future.
An expert advisor, lis physician, lias urged hlm te put lis aif airs
luto the hauds of a receiver, the sanatorium. liere everything is
takçen out of his hands and his healtli affairs managed for him.
Ris inceming strengtli is savcd sud every least expenditure
guarded against lu most iuiserly fashion. 11e is net allowed te
squauder a farthing, howvever bitterly hie may complaiii. Bye
and bye lie begins te gain; gradually flic debt is cleared away
aud the mortgage redeemed. I-Is lîcalth acceunt shows a growing
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*surplus. A tiîc wvi1l corne wvhen lie can be allowed to spend a
littie, then littie by littie to spcnd freely, but wiscly always. Hie
is trained iu tic inethods of +,.is hiealth receivers-hip, practised in
thiten, ta«ttuglit thieir necessity and their uniderlying principles, and
bye and bye, is sent out to do business again on his own initiative.
Sueh a nian, with the most expert advice, would frequently go
f rrni bad to wvorse without the firin, -constant control which could
lnev2r have been exerciseci at lis home.

It is somietimies said that sanatoriumn patients get lazy. Reahiy
suehi a resuit iii some nervous, overw'roughrit consumptives would
niot bc mucli to be deploredl. On the other hand, it is truc, that
lor not a feiv, their stay in the sanatorium is a means of consider-
e.ble mnental stimulus. But undoubtedly there is sometiînes a real
difficulty lu that wvorking mnen wlho go out looking, and feeling

well, with disease arrested, are also soft and not in condition for
the w9rk they rnay have to begin at once. For this and for other
l-easons not far to sek, w'ork of sonie sort lias corne to be a neces-
sary part of the sanatorium routine. Iu sorne institutions al
who are not iu the infirm-ary have defluite daily work to do.
Muicl is being said about an ''industrial cure, " a cure which dcoes
flot overlook a man 's muscles and fits hlm to go back to his workc-
shop or farrn w'ithout the setback that formerly wvas often noted.
The pendulum lu Brelimer 's tinte swung far toward exerc;se.
Since that it lias swuug just as far toward rest. Now we are in
the iniddle position of using ail degrees of rest andi alniost ahl
giadations of work during ýsix mnonthis treatinent. Dr. Patterson,
of Frirnley, whIo lias ]iad rnost extensive experience along this
line and whio administers wvork lu as exact dloses as most phy-
.sicial]s prescribe potent drugs, carnies his patients through al
gradations fromn rest, frequently absolute rest iu bcd, up fo eighit
hours ivork cach day with pick and shovel. This exercis2 is not
intended only to amuse and to keep muscles iu form, but to act
dlefinitely as a curative agent. Indeed Patterson considers titat
in this way his patients admlinister tuberculin to themselves and
that it is the duty of the physician to estir, dtc most carefully
that the stimulation thus administered be sufficicut. yet not too
great.

What kiicZ of case does the Sanatorium roceive?
-Most sanatoria open with a firm resolve to admit incipiant
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cases only, but there is possibly ilot a sanatorium in Aincrica
wichel receives incipient cases only. Lidcci the number of truly
incipient in thiein is ivoefully smnall. 'flic miajority are described
as incipient iii thecir applications, but founi on admission to bc
advanced, somietimies very far adIvauced. Tlie terni "inceipienit"
is comoinnly useci as e(luivalent to ''early,'' or ''favorable,'' or
''iiprovable,'' or to describe any case not striet]y. in the' Iaï
stages. Let nie define for you the teri "inceipienit" as used by
thec Amierican National Association andi ini gencral -lse also iii
Canada. As you will sec it secrves as a more or less exact mieasure-
nient.

"Slighit initial lesion in the forin of infiltration limnited to
the apex or a small part of one lobe.

"No tuberculous complications. Slighit or no constitutional
mymptoins (particularly including gastrie or intestinal diýîturb-
ances, or rapid loss of -weighit.)

" Sligit, or no elevation of teniperature or acceleration of
pulse at any time during the twenty-four liours, especially afler
rest.

'"Expectoration usnally smnall ini amrount or absent. Tubercle
bacilli may be present or absent. "

It will be seen at once that this gate is strait, this way niarrow
and that few flnd it. Sncbi cases are foiind iîsually only whcere
the physician goes ont to lookc for the patient; for instance in
some faetory centres wliere a routine examination is made of
wvorkers who look unwell and in city dispeùsaries Mhere a, routine
examination is rnade of ail wvho have been found living iii the
sanie bouse witb an untauglit, con;suinptive. In general practice
sucli cases sbonld be fonnd, too, but thiey wvill almnost invariably
come for examination witli symptoms flot at ail suggestive ')f
consumption, except to a practitioner whio keeps this universal
scourge always in bis mnd 's eye.

Thie terni "Miýoderately" and "Par Advanced" are describ-
ed as followvs.

RfIoder-ately Aclvancd--
"No niarked inipairnient, of function, cithier local or con-

stitutionaïi.
"'Loca,,lized consolidation moderate in extent, -%ith littie or
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nio evidence of destruction of tissue; or disseinnated fibroid depo-
sits.

'"No serions comiplications."
FPar Advanccd-

"Mae-rkzed imipairnient of £unletibn, local and constitutional.
"Locaized consolidation intense: or dissemninated areas of

sorteuing, or serions eomiplications. "
Of 'the latter elass it nzay' be said-Wide is the gate and

hroad is the wziy that, leadeth to destruction and many there be
whieli go ini thereat.

The coniplaint mnade by sanatoriumn men everywhere is that
cases are not sent early enough, thiat tlicy are allowed to drif t
beyond the curable or even improvable stage before the sana-
toriumn is spokzen if, that eggs and inilkz and the back veranda are
given too long a trial and thiat the sanatorium is mnade a sort of
la.3t resort and expccted to do the impossible when -v.* ything
else lias failed and mionthis of tiine have been iost.

The stage at iwhich patients shouki be sent to the sana-
toriuin is the earliest stage at which the diagniosis can bo made.
The resuits are five tinws as good in incipient as in mnoderately
advanced cases. A patient, therefore, -;vho lias drifted from
incipieney to a moderately advanced stage lias lost four out of
Iive chances of cure.

The modirately advanced cases, strictly modcrately ad-
vanlcedl, th-CAlt is, with moderate involvenient, no) -,-..rked impair-
mnent of fnneti and iio serious coniplications, are suitable and
fairly satisfaetory cases for sanatorium treatmient. Phithisis is
indced curable but ilot at the stages at which cases are Ire-
quently sent to sanatoria. A inan afloat on Niagara is savable if
cauglit in time, but sea«ýreely savable on the verge ýof the fail. Let
us treat our cs at the riglt time, in the riglit place, and in the
riglit way until tliey are wcell; no'. at the -%vrong time, in the
wrong place and in the Nvrong way until they are deadl. The
sanatorium is niot the place for your wNorst 'aud mnost hopeless
case, but £or your best and most liopefuil case.

Many cases, as you ail knowv, a well condueteci sanatorium
shonld nlot, indeed cannot, take. I't is a inatter of the greatest
cliffieulty to definitely give a prOgnosis in rnany cases but any

advanced case, any acute or complicated case, should bo cared
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for elsewhere. Fromn the point of the hcaith officer, the late case
is the one wlio inost needs to be sent to an institution; and fromi
any point of view lie needs the most careful consideration. But
the sanatorium is not thec place for hin, andi for no sentimental
reasons must its doors be opened to receive hlmn. It is cruelity,
not kindness sureiy, to impair the chances of recovery of three-
score hopeful patients by giving an iimaginary last chance to a
late case simpiy that friends andi physician igh,()t say that every-
thing possible hiad -been dlonc for him. The sanatorium is not
fitted for late cases, is at every possible disadvantàge lu deaiug
with them, and spoils its real usefulness in attenpting sucli
work. It is possible to drive a niail with a plane, to. smooth wood
wîtli a jacki kuife, te cut a boit withi a saw, or to bore holes withi
a cold chisel, but it is much better to use eaehi car&fully fashioned
tool for the purpose for -which it wvas intended. The sanatorium
is a tool carcfully fashiioned for ambulant early curable cases
and to sucli must it confine itself.

It foiiows, I think, of necessity, that a sanatorium must have
a free hand in seieeting f rom the patients ofYered, the ones who
eau take the fullest advantage of the sanatorium routine. It is
inevitable (since ail cannot be takcen) that one miust be takilen
and another lef t. Màany elements enter into the choice. For
intance, other things being equai, a patient who, would learu a
great deal and have a corresponding influence after leaving the
sanatorium wonid naturaliy be chosen. before one, who, on ae-
count of not understanding the language, would not be able to
Ieïarn at ail. 0f one thing aIl rnay be assured that, however they
may sometimes err in judgment, the one great objeet of sana-
torium men is to maL-e their institution as -widely and thoroughly
useful as possible.

The usefnlness of a sanatorium does not begin and end -with
tlie curing of patients and the arrestingy of disease, wvithi the re-
storing of men and women to their f amilles and their places in
society. Newshoime says "It is a great miistaize to regard sana-
toria as mierely cure places. They are schools of national con-
sequence. " Patients restored more or iess fuily to health,
thoroughly convinced as to the benefits of hygienie living, and
'well tauglit concerning tuberculosis, go back to their homes as
missionaries of a new gospel, carrying 'iglit into flic darkness of
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inedievalisin and graiinotherismi, and gladdening the hleart of
the good doctor wlio has long beuen trying to teachi people how to
live and how not to live.

The general public rnay not reai about the ravaiges of thc
white plague, rnay throw away leaflets and avoîd lectures, yet
they wvi1i read about a sanatorium znd not infrequently by means
of thiis institution bucomne iuterested ini the whole, subjeet. Somne-
tiimes a paipel' is issued wvhieh greatly widens the sphiere of in-
fluence o£ the institution.

A sanatorium should aliiays be of great service to the meù&n.al
profession. As a genieral hospital tends to keep, miedical practice
up to a Iiigh standard of effieiency, so a sanatorium should lzeep
the profession in touch w'ith the very latest and best thieories andi
rnethodr, in tuberchiosis. ]?hysicians should be frequeut visitors,
each bringingy a contribution of experience and eaeh carrying
some usef nI impressions aw'ay. The gradually accuinulated
experience of the institution should be of great value to the
profession. And flic sanaýtorium shiould ha-ve thiefullest facilities
for diagnosis as weli as for treatment. It is not at ail unusual to
send doubtful. cases to a sanatorium for observation ancd diagynosis,
and it -%vill be well known to this audience that suspected and as
yet undiagnosedl cases of tuberculosis are regitlarly sent to sana-
toria or rather "preventoria" iu GCxrmiany.

In. the training of young practitioners and miedical students,
and in the special training of n'urses, sanatoria have beenl most
servioeable. Is it not strange that practically ail our nurses are
trained in hospitals which exclude-or try to exlude-the coin-
inonest of ail diseases, the great mother of diseases? Is it not truc
that our nurses hnow nothiing-a«,t least froin thecir regular train-
ingy-about the modern treatmnt of consuiption? Here again
san-atoria find a. field of usefulness.

T have not trieci to look upon the outward appearance of the
sanatorium, its architecture, arangeineit, size, organization, sup-
port, etc., but have tried to look upon its beart, its purposes and
diffieulties, its great aimis, its encouragements and its certain
suecess.
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THE PRESENT STATUS 0F THE TREATMENT 0F
ACUTE AND CHRONIC OTITIS MEDIA

SUPPURATIVA

BY

F. S. KEELE, M.D.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.

This important subjeet in the field of otologY lias become so
haekneyed. during the past fcw years that 1 feed an apology Î3
duc the memibers of this Associa tion for introducing it at this
time, but 1 also feed thiat the subjeet is suchi an important one
that I have not hesitated to do so in order to ]mlke a plea for
more rationalism in flic treatment of this troublesome class of
cases. If we are to believe -%hlat one set of mnen say about these
calses, wve shouId suhmnit ail of our patients to operation, and, on
the other hiand, if w'e go to the other extreme advocated by mnany
prominent aurai surgeons, and treat all cases eo-nservatively, w'e
are exaetly m-here wc started ten ycars ago. Between thiese two
extreies tiiere must surely lc sîaf-e ground and it is my purpovP
to point out very briefly where, in iny opinion, this safe Cround
lies.

First of ill, I think it may be laid down as, a safe propos1-
tion that eaeh case is a law unto itself, and that eaeh aud everv
case shouhi be, studied on its nierits, and a line of treatnient
adopted whichi, in our judgment, is proper in eaehi ca.

Many cases of Chironie Otitis Mreia Suppurativa will get
wvell and stay well under conservative treatment, or suifer an
occas;ional readily eured relapse.

On the other huand, whcn wce have to deal1 w'ith a case present-
ing urgent symptonis there cannot be any discussion as to thc
necessity uf operation; operation is dexnanded without hesitation.
If we could. always diagnose Cholesteatoma or Ne2rosis with
absolute certainty, n e should. w'aste time on c 3nservative treat-
ment, but unfortunately wc arc, in our pr'Ceiet state of kniowledgre,
quite unable to do so.
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Botli of the aforesaici conditions are irrerniediable except by
surgicali means. Superficial caries wvilI how'ever very frequently
licai without operation. I thinkli it nmlay be laid down as a safe
ride that where granulations are present, or w'here a sinus exists
high up i11 the mniibrana above theshort process of the mlalieus,
where a, sinus exists wrhich leads into the tymipanie vanîit and a
foui srneiling diseharge is presenit indicating extensive boue
destruction> operation is unavoidab1e. I arn in thec hîabit of taking
the odor as a guide as to -whether operation is nccessary or niot.

IfI au overcome the odor in a few treatrnents I do not consider
the case is one for operation. Diven in the more severe cases,
wvhere, the odor persists evenl after careful syringinig and insuf-
flation of antiseptic pow'ders, capil1ary drainage by careful pack-
ing w'ith good gauze miay stili succeed.

On the other band, if the odor stili persists after an intel-
ligent trial of adi. tle conservative inleains at our cominand theu I
think case should be subinitted tu operation. This I believe tu
be truc "Rationialisin' w'hich miay be cithier ''Raclicalisni" or
"Conservatism. "

Again. on the other hand, in dealing w'ith acute cases too
inucli tiun should not bu lost in treating conservatively cases
which are undoubtudly thuse w'hich should bu subrnitted. to eadly
uperation. F ortunlatcly iii acute cases of mniddle ear suppuration
the indications for operative iinterfereiîce are usuaiiy suffieiently
clear, thougfli at, tiines it is extremely difficuit to decide, even in
the presence of apparently positive indications for operation, that
the condition inzay nlot resolve. The miost proninient indications
for operation in acite cases are first: 2Mastuid1 tenderniess and
sw'elling, and second a sinking of the upper and posterior wall
or tile externai auditurs meiatus close tu the iiiembranv. .-tynîipani.

The persistence of local tcnderness, in spite of free incision
of the drum mnembrane, and flic fact that drainage seenis to be
free and unobstructed, I take to be ai certain sigui that. flc case
shtould be at once snbmnitted to operation.

1 ain aware that tcnderness uf the tip of the Mastoid nmay bu
elicitcd very early in nearly ýail acite cases, anid is not always anl
important symptoni, but in cases where tender.ness appears earb.%
over the region of the M1astoid Antruin, and e.xtends to the tip,
the s3'mptom is very significant.
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.A.lso the time at whichi the tenderness appears is important,
-tenderniess conihg at the fil th or sixtli day accompanied by a
corresponding risc of temperature would render iminediate oper-
ation imperative. Persistence of the discharge in spite of frec
drainage and careful antiseptic treatment and cleansing, rendcer.s
an operation necessary, as 1 believe it to be far better to give tle
patient the benefit of the doubt, and do a comnparatively safe
operation than to risk his life and hearing by delaying operative-
interference beyond safe lirnits. Bacteriologie examnination. of
the diseharge gives us very vahtLable information as to the nature
of the infection, as certain bacteria cause inuchi more extensive
destruction in a given length of timne thani others. rThis is
particularly truc of a Streptococcus Infection, and *also of one by
Freidianders Bacillus. In the presence of these organisms it is
usnally saler to operate early than if the infection be caused. by
other bacteria. I shial not weary' you by describing the technique.
the varions operations recommended for tlic relief of these con-
ditionis, but content myseif with saying that no mnatter what oper-
a-bion is donc it shonhd be donc mnost thoroughily and evcry bit
of necroscd tissue carefnly and painstakingly removed, abso-
lutcly free drainage establishced, andi kcpt free until ail discliarge
hias ceased to exist.

RELIGION AS A THERAPEUTIC AGENT

'iv

ROBERT F. RORKE, M.D.,

WINNIPEcG.

.7iistorical.-Wlheu human beings had advanced so far in
l)olitical organization that they conibined for defence agairist
thieir enemies, they fonnd it necessary to submnit to a Icadler wl'ho,
of course, wvas the strongest and wisest iian lui the tribe. It was
algo necessary to snbmnit to Iimii in miatters regarding thecir internai
relations. In this wvay lie became a permanent chieftain andi
ruled the inemibers of lus tribe as subjeets. Finally the oldcst
son succeeded, the chieftainship thus becoingi herclitary.
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It was found to lie good policy on the part of the reigning
hecad of the tribe to promote a belief in the continuance of the
deceased chief's powcrs after decath. This belief caused the sub-
jeets to make oirerings to the spirit or ghost of tlic dcparted ruler
as a sort of homnage.

WVhen the tribe wvas sinali iii numbers the heaci of each
family linder the patriarchal formi of goverliment, was its spirit-
ual head also, but ais the cominity gew or absorbed other
peoples ît became nccessary, in the division of labor, to have
soiIIC regularly appôinted persons to carry out their religious
ceremonic3 properly and continxiously. Tjhis caused the necesity
of a 1'riesthood who becamne the medium betw2en the laity and
the numerous spirits, whvlo werc certain to arise under such a
condition of societ-.

The idea of makzing offecrings to propitiate flic ghiosis of
deceased rulers Nvould naturally led to the bellot' of the pow~ers
of spirits iii other directions, cspccially iii the causation of evils.
One can easily understand tlîat the terror of iilness, an attack
of whichi was eventually bound to bc folloîcd by dcaîh, ivould
certainly be thouglit to be due to evii or angry Spirits. This
being the case it wouid be quite natural for the sufferers to apply
to the Priests for relief. Tlîus, iu flic early developinent of the
humanl race, ail treatmnent of desease was religions. The ]?riest
was always also the medicine man. This is truc of the, uost

widcly dispersed conîmunities. The treatiment consiste i l] cither
propitiation, or incantations, to appease the offendeci or .-Mgry
spirit, or by giving varions nauseating anc isgiu.stîng decoctions,
or by other means rendering the budy unsuitable as a habitation
for tlic spirit causiug the illncss.

The not uncommon idea that the more dlis.igrecable a mc.dicin-
ai mixture is to talze the more potent it is as a curative agent is
a survival, of fus belief.

Indeed somie of the Priests undertoolz to naine flue spirit
responsibie for prochicing the disease, so that thue remiedies indi-
cated for tlie individual1 spirit mnighit be employed.

The iPriestcraft gave risc to a leisured. class, miany of whomi
w'ere ]nuch above t'he averag-e ini ability and a portion of thic time
at thecir disposai -was employed in the seareh for fnrflmr knowi-
edge, wvhich became the mecaus of thecir imbuniug the people w~itlu
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thecir power and to repose more confidence in thien. li this wav
thie plant and ]flmieral kingdoin w'ere laid undcer tribute in a
purely emnpirical ivay to furnishi agents for the treatmnent of
disease.

Thiis may be saici to '.ave laid thec foindcation of Phaý-rinaey,
only tliat these Priests so using thiese plants only claimned to be
makzing -Lse of the spirits dw'elling in thein to combat thie spirits
cauising the morbid condition.

Thiis relation between religion and medicine may be traced
in the history, of nations, wlxieh reachied a comparatively IligIl
degree of political and intellectual dlevelopment, as well. as in
the more primitive tiibes.

The ancient Egyptians, Pereians, Greeks and Romnans, ais
thieir hiistories shiow, liad a Priestcraft whio praéticed iniedicine.
In fact the Greeks had a G od of Medicine, Aesculapius, to wvhomi
the.) evected temnples in ail thie G-reck communities and inii hicli
religion i'as thie principal andi it is now thlouglit by Lr the most
important mnethod of euring disease. It is truce, thiat at thiese
temnples, many of wvhich were situated iii very suitiable places as
regards air, scencry and minerai springs, a, careful reord wvas
kept of thie observations on the manifestations of dliseases, so
that some advance wvas mnade iii diagnosis. Careful dieting, ami]
bathling, as well. as exerew,,es, were also enjoined, but stili re-
ligious ceremonies were most probably considered to be the really
potent 'agent.

Under thie christian religion muehi of pagan traditions sur-
vived and were incorporated into it. In all christiait countries
the practice of medicine wvas in the hands of Priests anti Mvonlçs
-until comparatively recent times. In France medicinal. men weý,re
first allowed to rnarry by an ediet promulgated in 1452. Previous
to this time a number of times the chiurch counicils hati issuced
orders forbidding the 1'riests and Monlis from practicing
medicine, as it wvas found to interfere with thieir clerical cluties.
I-owever, they stili continued to do so until the permission to
marry separated thern :from their spiritual offices in the churcli.

Surgery was nlot a part of thieir workz, probably because any
one under holy orders wvas not allowed to shied blood, and per-
haps also because the occupation wvas rather dangerous. Thie
surgeon was a sort of peripetatie person flnding it convenient
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to disaippear if the resuits of ail operati,-.. w'ce unfortunate in
thieir cnding.

Indeed i the tNvei leth century it is quite easy to point out
a numiber of waiys in whichi religioa is cinployed. exclusively as a
means of cure for ail sorts of pathological conditions.

One church lias shrines in v'arious countries where niany of
its adherents go yearly on pilgrimnages to be rclieved o£ varlous
ailimntts by observing, the niecessary ceremionies and prayers. 1
iiiay say that at thQpse shrines one nay fincl abundanc2 of cvi-
dence of its ctlicaey, especially in the matter of appliances for
the c.rippled.

.Aiother of the older Protestant religious bodies lias a
considerable nimber of its spiritual leaders, who desire* the
ehiurchi's sanction, to be allow'cd to annoint witli oul in the belief
that by it relief or cure of flic discase of tlie sufferer ina-y be
effected.

Besides tiiese, there m,~ quite a nimber of seets that have
arisen fromn tiine to time in the past. andl per-haps wîll continue
to arise, w'hose principal funetion is the cure of all the ills to
Ivhlich human flesb is pronle. or cise, as does one of these organ-
izations, deny the very existence of hoth ills and flesh.

The laity also is not entirely free fromn the belief in charnis
and other raflier barbarous practices. 1 suippoýse many here
enuld tell of cases where chikîren ]lave i.ad camiplor or asofoctida,
tied iii a, sniall bagr and secureci around. their necks by their
parents, ex,-peetinig lu this way to w'ard off some disease, usually
onle of flic infection dliseases comion in chidren, or it may lie
anl aduit sufferer gocs around with a horse chestiut or a. potato

iii bis pockct to cure hlmii of rheumatism.
Another not uncommion belief is the particular vealue of

skin of a very recentlv killed, animal ini cases of inflamation of
the bowels. 1 personally have hail it sieriouslyv stuggestcdl to mne
hY pretty liard hecadcd practical. persons whlerc soine mnember of

Nthe farnily ivas suffcring f roin peritonitis.
It will searcely bc disputedl that religion alone, is of very

litle. therapeutic valuLe ini organi c changes ini any of the tissues
Whichl cause a disease, except in so f ar as a eheerful, hopeful
conitented. outlookz w~ill benefit to somne extent, the general autri-
tion, ln this -way assisting a patient to be better able to meet tlie
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demainds of a crisis iu thecir illness.
1 believe 1 have seen suchi cases, partieularly in the case of a

woiman betwcen 70 and 75 years of tige wliose ilhiiess hegan ithd
a quite well developed brocho-pnieurnonia and w'ho -%vlen told
the gravity of the situation expressecl lie- comiplete resignation
shewing no signs of worry or restlessniess frorn it. She re-eovered.
1 belive lier mental condition assisted materially.

Many of the faith biealers, uising religion as their agent,
w-letlier as individuals or as seets, make rather extravagant
dlaims about their resuits; iu suecli cases evenl those eonducting tie
Emanuel Moveinent in Boston claiming good resuits tlirougli re-
ligious suggestions in tuberculosis of the lungs. In their report
it is not stated what otiier agents, if any, -were used but presunu-
ably fresli air and good food -%vould be provideci for. I thinkl in
tiiese cases a layman is scarcely in a position to makze a very
definite prognosis, or to estimate 'che various forces gathered
under the phrase vis "medicatrix Naturoe."

Tliere is another cliiss wvho înay be favorably inlluenced iu
their afflictions. I refer to those suffering fromn chroniie painful
ailmnents, such as cancer, somne forrns of chronie rhieunîatism,
tabes, etc. It makes if e more tolerable for those of themi wlio can
become resigned to the wvill of a highier power. It seems to con-
sole themn and strengthien thiem to ineet their liours of trial.

Witliout doubt the largest field of -usefulness for religion as a
therapeutie, agent is in ithose finctional nervoiis diseases par-
tially included under the termns, H-ysteria and Neurashtlîenia, but
eorresponcling to thcmn in inany ways. It lias been said of tlhese
persons, their will is in a diseased. condition.

Owing to the general belief that these funetional neuroses
are becoming more prevalent during the Iast feiv years, perhaps
I may be allowed to di!scuss the oetiology of those conditions
grouped under the term nervousness. The tendency seems to ho
to seek their causes iu sociological conditions.

*W. is of Berlin, in an excellent article, quotes several
competent authorities lu support of his owni opinion that over
culture, or over refinement, is to blame for iuch of Vhs condi-
tion.

Erwin Rhocla, quoted by iHis, says that "Wlierever culture is
developed to tlie highest point, it brings severe injuries w'ith it
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,nd these injuries easily beconie so marked anci so sensitive tliat
by it our religious belief and civilization itselI are in danger of
dseriiction. "

E uchen is quoted as saying that " culture loosens mankind
frorn the niatural basis of his life, entangles him, more and more
in an airtificial existence, makes Iimii in tijis way, dependent, weak
ind anhappy, want upon want is artifiially acquired andci nakb

Ihini their slave, thousand-foid conditions of dependence rob hiin
of his personal independenc and leave Ilim to expect ail good
fromn withiout." *Wiith the refiinement of life effeminacy growvs,
and the strengtli from self-confidlence disappears. Thus his life
becomes progressively lcsb lus owTn, and lie is flot able to be
happy, even -%ith aIl its exterior pomp, when le is becoming in-
crcas.ngly weaker.

lis dlaim that during tlie hast century the aimi of civil-
ization, and every epodli demands sudh a commion aim, wvas intel-
l.ectual and material advancenient. This ideal is beginning, to
break up, leaving miankind witio-ut a definite goal. This Iack of
soine common objective point towrard whidh ail rnay bend their
eiiergies leads to thc breaking up into parties who are fighting
for tlieir different ideals, as tIe State, Religion, Morality and
Art. Only those having extreme views lave a purpose, iu life, the
niost of the race is without any aim or guiding principle.

There is found as an inseparable accompanliment of every
materialistie epodli associated with it a decay of religions belief,
au oecultism and superstition.

On these sociological conditions other factors are at work,
sudh as inordinate seîf-fisliness, evcryone trying to obtain as much
as possible for himself, causing strenuous competition. The in-
ereased means of communication (telegrapli, telephomie) and
more ra-pid travelling have broken old traditions ànd boundaries,
producing restlessness -and discontent.

It lias been said that old Philosopliers wishecl to produce an
intelleetual Pachyderm, whom it was, difficuit to affect by lis
environment.

Modern tendencies produces an individual with as large a
surface as possible iu tIe given volume so to speak that le may
increase the store of lis relations to lis environment and the
range of lis experiences.
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Mloebius believes that "Thie decadence of religion which we
sec in old and niew peoples conibiued w'ithi a certain stage of civil-
ization is to be counteci as a cauise of mental and nervous dis-
cases. Hie also says that "ivork of itself is not injurions, but the
disturbance of the innier equilibriuii, or agitation, which ac-
comipanies the work, is.''

luis is able, flot by consiilting the works of inedical. men, but
fromn those of historians and satirists of the times in which they
lived, to show tnit just such conditions prev-ailed and just as
inucli. fiunctional neuroses develo ' ed at several epoclis in flhc
world's history as we fibd todlay.

Those lie refers to include the ancient Egyptians, Greeks ýaWd
Romans. The conditions of W\estern Europe, notably in France,
just before the revolution broke out. '.Ple F~rench had so far
reeognized thé~ condition and the need of gctting back to a simiple
life as a remedy that it liad become sornewhiat fashiionable to play
at being shephierds and shepherdesses, but flie revolution camne
along at tlîis time and put an end to ail that. Those samne per-
sons werc~ able to earn thecir living in foreign lands -%vithout ex-
hibiting any of their old symptoms of- fuinctional nervous dis-
orders.

The sipplc life as a prophylactie cure of so many of tiiese
-norbici conditions lias also been repe-ated. in iistory. Seneca
advoeated it ail his life to the ancient Romans as a means of free-
ing themnselves froin their inecasing tendency to effeîninaey.

In thie treatmnent of patients suffering from these neuroses
suggestion is very potent -whether the suggestion of the person or
of the -word. A cure -with. a name is mnch better tlîan a naine-
less one, whether it is scientifle or not is of no importance.

In regard to the value of religion as a therapeutie agent,
Hilty writes "a firm religions belief is a great help in neuroses
along -%with the natural medicinal agents. Mobius -who is
said not to believe in religion at ail says: "Tlîat religion is es-
sentially the work of this life appears smnal and the gl,,impses of
the eternal. holds him steadfast in lis suffering and cares."

le-llpach, wlîo is said to be scarcely a churcliman, writes
timat "Religion means in its deepest roots ani ancmor for the coi-
mon man, whicli his soutl needs as a result of thîe uncertainty of
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his econoilcaý-l existence; thec more so, the less this uncertainty
('anl be roduced by his own efforts. "

The form, or contents, of the religion is of no consequence.
It is only necessary that flie belief is firmn, that tlic personal fate
is in tlic hancis of a iigher andi just'Power.

As te flic ineans of accnplishing the treatmnent "'f tiiese
patients by religion. Since researcli las becomne so comnmon in
iiwdicine, nîcclical mnen have bceîî very strongly drawn to the
mnaterial. side of metdicine, as seen in the organic diseases. In fact
at tue present tine it is the endeavor of ncarly ail investigators
t) bring ail diseased mîanifestati'ms under that category.. Undcr
sueli circuinst-ances it is ne -wonder that these functional dis-
orders were nieglectedl and the sufferers treated. with a certain
ainount of conteînipt. Martius in discussing tlîis point gives this
condition of aiffairs as a reason ivhy mo.-t of these patients fourid
their -wa.y to qu-aeks and other -unorthodox forais of treatinent.
Jîîst lio far' a inedical inan rnay use religion in his rnethods of
of licaling 1 arn net prepared to say, but 1 know of ne reason why
unie whio is qliidto do se inay net include it in his armi-
('iientariurn. As has beeiî said these persons are very susceptible
t() suggestion, but is inust be sufficient to produce some practical
effect.

No douibt in mnaiy cases this is achieved by neýans of the
1Ii(hlics prescribed or other forins of treatmnent w'hether diet-
etie hygienie or physical regimien. The personality of the phy-
sician is a factor in a certain number of cases. Stili there reinains
p)atients not cured by these nîethodls. It is said that Chiarcot,
probabýi the mos;t brilliant Physician of his tirne, iii the tre.tt-

ment of nervous disca-ses, often failedl where latei thec patient -%vas
cured by a visit to thic shrine at Notre Darne de Lourdes.

Thie present atternpt w. :some religious bodies to treat thiese

functionani. cases, cspccially that knowTn as the Emanuel M~ove-
nient, is perhaps îaloug the proper lines, if iA conld only be kcp)t
,uncler adlequate control.

The cicrical gentlemen doing this work seem. to, find it cliffi-
cuit te refrain frorn dealing with organiec disea,.ses, and aise claim-
ing ratIer extravaganit resulis in such cases fromn the effeet of
religrions intervention.

Even in tlîe case of those w'ho began this work at Emanuel
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Clîurclî, in Boston, tiiere is inuai dispute as to whethcr they live
up to, tlîeir etlîical clainis or not. rIhey ccrtaiîily chairn to have
curcd pulxnonary tubereulosis by prayer, and Dr. Worcester puts
forward sortie peculiar ideas about training chidren nervous -and
otherwisc by mecans of suggestion during tic slcep of tll% child.
lis inethod, as far as I could learn from, flc articles -ith wvhichi
112 lhas favored soine of tic magazines, wvas to, frequently r2peat
the chosen suggestions close to, the car of the sleeping child. I
believe hec daims it would become a part of the mental store of
the child and exercise an influence upon it soincwhat analogus
to tic proccss by whichi a naine or a fact escapes our rnemnory and
remains fugitive so long as we give ourselves entircly up to, try-
ing to, recali it, but cornes of its own accord somne time, it inay be
lîours later, whlen wc have not becu giving it ainy. attention. The
terra subconselous niind is applicci by many to this and mnany
relatcd phenornena.

An organization similar to that of tic Emianuel Socety lias
reeently been cstablishced in London, England. The advisibility
of the Churcil of Eugland takimg up this w'ork wvas diseusseci last
ycar at the Lambeth Conference, in Londlon, and I suppose this
is the outcome of tlîat discussion. The members of it are makzing,
dlaims of having miraculously cured a cancer in tic throat of
some churcli dignitary.

It scems to me that thus is a pity, because I believe if thc
ecclesiastie. and thc physician could, to some extent, reunite their
old functions, considerable benefit nmighlt be derived from it by
,certain neurotie patients.

Perhaps wihen these clerical gentlemen become beter ac-
quaintcd -,vith tic limitations of their field of uscfulness, and
cease to lay dlaims to the miraculous, mucli good may yet be donc.

As -to the religious scts io dlaim to, cure disease by f aith,
healing or by denying their existence it scems to me tlîat they
are tie subjeets of a mental atavismn by -%vhieh they have reverted
to thc tiimne when ail discases were trcated by exorcism, charms or
by more ortiodox religions amans. No doubt they cxcrt a bane-
ficial effeet on a certain number of their memabers who suifer
fron Stunctional neuroses, and this f net no doubt, by its fre-
quently bcing somewhat spectacular, does mucli to establish
their reputation for healing.
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Thlese persons are so strongly imbued with their own beliefs
that, especially in the case el the so-called Christian Scientists,
they eîitirely disregard the testimony of their own senses. As an
instance, I have kçnown the inother, an adherent to this seet,
declarc lier infant a fcwv dzays old, and suffering fromn fli colle,
erying and rcstlessncss, associated w'ith curdy green frequent
pas3ges, to be perfctly wcll. .I thilc ziny reasonable person
would be convinced of the nafiure of the conditions by the
execrcise of the eye siglit and a littie coniinon sense.

In this paper I have broughit notlîing newi for your consider-
ation. My desire lias been to prornote discussion upon a subjeet
that to my rnind is important and perhaps not given by medical.
meni that, attention whichi it deserves.

It May very possibly be urgcd tlîat no methods have beeti
given of hlow to treat these permois, but I have been unable to
iind any stated in the literature, at my command. It is quite p)os-
sible that our 1(no-%ledge has flot reaehied flie stage whcre any
definite principles eau be laid dovm to guide us in individual.
cases, therefore we must study ecd patient and treat Iiim or lier
accorcing to best of r ability. Secr

System of Medicine, Albert and Rolleston.
Mediziniuu Weberkultur, Gehi. Mcd. Rat.
Prof. Dr. His, ])cutschîe Medi7zinisehe Woehîenschirift, No.

34, 1908.

PUBLIC HEALTH

DR. LAFFERTY, Provincial Hcalth Officer,

CAý.GARV, ALTA..

Thils is the era of prevcniivc medicine, and it is as irrper-
atively the duty of the State to umakce every adequate provision
for the protection of Public fleaith and tlie prevention of
disease as for the prevention of crime. To attempt to exhaust
the subject withi whîich this, paper cleals would be impossible iu the
time at my disposa> but 1 wvill make an effort to convince you.
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that more effective nieasures than nowv exist on our statute books
are necessary for thfe protection of public health and the pre-
ventiou of disease lu our Western Provinces.

No branci cf science lias made more rapid strides in the
past five ycars than Sauitary Science> and thiere is no Science
whiclî more intimately affects tic well-being, comfort and health
of tie commnunity wvhether higli or low, rieli or poor, than. Sanit-
ary Science.

Kuowledge is being u.:saem-1n&ted by nicans of the public
press, public addresses, and other sources, wrhich is reaching
every class in the comnmunity regarding flic nature and chiaracter
of contagions and infectious diseases, the ways and rncans b y
whieh thlese diseases are spreaà, and the nature anci quality of
many of the articles of food esseutial to health. 'Die publc are
discovering that niany of the diseases that, are maost destructive
to human life are directly caused by impurities iu food and that
thie conditions which entail so ]fl suffering, so inucli distress
and loss of 11f e, eau be coutrolled, restricted and niitigated, b.ý
the enactment of sanitarýy laws regarding tlue conditions under
whic«h our people wvork zi.nd live. Andi the daily iucreasiing
enligliteument of every class iu the comniunity as to these facts,
is arousing a public interest, and creating a public opinion, that
thiese conditions must be remedied, and tliat our Legisiators must
takze cognizaunce of the facts, anci enact effective laws whicli
Sanitary Science, and adlvanced mcidi cal knowledIge, have declar-
ed essential to the protection oi- tic public health and the well-
being of the people.

Up tu the present time the question of public healtli lias
ree..-ivecl littie consideration and attention £rom our Legisiators,
cither Federal, Provincial or MNunicipal, In fact the legisiation
and lawvs have been so limited on this niost important ]natter,
tha>.! one would thinklegsatr did not consider thenselves res-
ponsible regardiiug it. *Wînai legisiature or municipal boLdy
has been created, it recognixes that; somne attention must be griVen
4o the question of public l±tealtlî, ani-i considiers it sufficient for
any Public llealth .Act, froin any old statute or set of,
MNunicipal, by-la-%v available to be copiecl and passed. Effective
legyislation lias not been forthicoming except regyardingy
Small-pox, which rouses the public tc, -the scare point as nothig
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eise does, and demands instant and imperative action and pro-
vision for its restriction and control.

Whien we consider the mild character of the present day
Sinali-pox as comparcd -with the ravages of Scarlet Feyer,
Measies, and Typhoid Fever -%vith its large death rate and long-
suffering effeets, and last, but not least, that terrible scourge,
Tuiberculosis, ail controllable and preventable by the same means
that is effective in SmalI-pox, 6ïie wonders if we f ully realize
the great responsibility resting on our Legisiators, to give us
effective laws and mnake proper and adequate finaucial. provision,
for carrying ont the preventive mecasures whichi Sanitary
Science, and our present day knowledge, conisider essential, for
the prevention. and control of disease.

We have the 1facts and statisties before us of the gyreat death
rate ini infants, directly causeci by and traceabie to the use of
impure and infected miillk, the article of food essential to the
infantile if e of every communiity; -%e read in our niedical
journals -and newspapers flic reports of scientifie bodies and comn-
missions appointed to investigate such matters, showing the num-
ber of prepared foods that are adluiterated and soid and used in
every coinmuniity, which contain not only ma,,ny articles of an
inferior character and lower vaine, but also mnany articles that
are injurions and dangerous to liealth.

Whien any special legislation lias been enacted it lias beeii
the result of sonie glaringe exposure of unsanitary and inhuinan
conditions in connection -with factory life and mianiufacturiing in-
diistry, or ontbreak of disease fromn somec remediable cause that
lias so shocked. aud arouseci tlie public that iaws and regulations
haci to be enactcd, prolîibiting the continuance of sucli condi-
tions, and providing regulations for tlîe mainner iunhc sucli
operations lîad to bc carried on. This wvas necessary to restore
public confidence aud satisfy public taste and sentimenit.

It is liard to real-Ize -why a inatter of sucli vital importance
1:0 tlîe welfare and prosperity of thu sate, as the imaintenance of
a higli stanîdard of hecaltlî for, its people, slîouid not appeai to our
len'islators as of prirnary importance, and receive f romn thein. every
consideration. Only tiiose who are directly intercstecl in. worc-
ing ont the problems of the protection of Public ]lcalth and pro-
vention. of disease, know ]iow difilcuit it is to secure necessary
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legisiation to meet many of the most manifest needs along this
line. There is ne doubt that avarice, selfishness and ignorance
and the fear of offending their constituents are the primary fact-
ors standing in the w'ay of obtaining from ourC legisiators the
necessary laws and money for the protection of flic public health.

In ]natters of sanitation., quarantine and isolation for disease,
everyone is imortal but ourselves, and we ail agree that it is neces-
sary to enforce regulations against others. floi easy it is to
arouse righiteous indignation in ourselves when we sec our
neighibor neglecting what appears to us to be the most ordinary
precautions. But 'when our own patients are conccrned we are
mucli more lenient in our views regarding isolation.

M\,any mnanufacturing industries, procluce unhealthy produets
and create unsanitary conditions. To rectify thlese ivonld requirc
additîonal expenditure and reduction of profits, lience the per-
sons and corporations controlling them resent any ixnprovenment
for the removal of these objectionable conditions, and use any'
political influence they may have to prevent legisiation which
would compel them. to impr>ve conditions. But no health law or
regulation that is flot imposed and observed by every one alike,
is of material benefit to the community. Any one paying special
attention to the subjeet, can easily sec that the public are be-
coming more and more interested and enlightened in this matter.
Public opinion is being so rapidly crystalized, that it wvill force
our Legisiators to takze cognizance of their duty and rcsponsibility
and insist on their passing effective legrisiation. for the protection
of Public llealth.

As wve are starting practically die no'vo in our Western Pro-
vinces, with no vested riglits to contend against, our work is
largely creative, and should: be directed, «towardl prevention of
conditions, which, if allowved to develop, will be rnost difficult to
reinove later on.

Wihour rapid and large i irtion, sonie of which is

coxning from. countries where sanitary regulations are uukuown,
it must be apparent that now is flic time to makze provision against
the difflculties and dangers which. have been allowed to grow' up
and exist in old and congestedl communities where, difficulties are
great and improveinents can only be inade at great expense and
destruction of proper.ty.
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I wiil 110w refer to sonie of tlie most important provisions
that slîould be incorporated in the Public I-Icalth laws, or ilecalth
Regulcations of ail our 'Western Provinces.

We should have mosL etrective legisiation. to prevent the pol.-
lution of our lakes, and streams froin. any pieveîîtable cause. lui
this matter prevention is better than cure. No sewvage or refuse,
froni any manufacturiiîg industry, should bc allowved to ptiss juto
any streai or bodly of %,,ater without sucli purification as w'Ill
render it inert, hariess and inoffensive.

The plans andi spcifications of ail proposed %Natervorlzs
systemns shonld be snbnîiitted to and receive the approval of some
qualified B3oard before any construction work is donc, whichi
Board shouid -also have power to inspeet the work and sec that
it is carried out satisfactorily.

The saine provisions shouici be nmade regarding sewerage
systems aiuJ flic disposai. of the saine.

We shouid be protected from impure milk supply by everýy
available means possible; nothing should be overiooked to insure
this resuit.

Provisions should bc made:
(a) For the inspection of ail meats and foods.
(b) For the inspection of ail publie buildings, schools,

places of assembly, penitentiaries, jails, etc.
(c) For the inspection of al premises iwhere any noxiou.ý-

trade is carried on, to sec thiat no nuisance is being created or
uinsanitary condition aliowed to exist.

The location, plans and specifications of ïail abbatoirs and1

siaugliter houses should be snibinitted to and approved by a quai-
ificd Board before construction is beguni, and regularly inspecteci
dnring use.

(d) For tlic inspection by a competent inedical offlcer of ail
ho0spitals reeiving governinent aid.

(e) For the exlargement of the curriculumn in our public
sehools, to cover instruction iii elemientar:y hygiene and Saflitatio]i,
aîîd the nature and cause of contagions aind infections diseases,
and liow tlîey inay spread.

(f-) For the management and control. of contagions and
infections diseases as mvii'l practicaily prevent the spread of such
diseases.
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(g) rior the regular medical inspection of ail public sehlool
cliilren. I regard this inspection as a very important inatter.
It has been carried on in miany cities in Great Britain and the
Continon t for years past, and during the past f ew years to soine
extent in sorne of the cities of the Unrited States andi Canada,
with most gratifying results.

There are many chlidren suffering from chironie ailnients and
complaints w'hich are contagions, and remediable, and wrhich very
miaterially affecttih ialth and propel: growth and developunent
of the child. These lay thie foundation for futurè disease and
disability, but are not always sufficiently appreciable at tliis
stage of life as to receive any attention fromn lay observation,
wvhile medical inspection -mould detect themi instantly. 1 refer
particularly to Tuberculosis in its eariJer stages, tà visiual defects,
other conditions, ail of wihich will oflen handicap the sufferers in
enlargcd tonsils, adenoid grow'ths, bzid teeth, skin affections, and
their life work as citizens.

As the sehool children of toda3 wviI1 be thie future- parents of
the next generation, and the citizens that the country mill hiave
to, depend on to mile and govern it. it is very important thiat tliey
should grow up strong and vigo, ous, boili mentally and phy-
sically, that they may be able to carry to the highest degree pos-
sible the responsibilities that wiil dcvelop upon them ini the
future. Aiy state is exercisiig oiyordlinary busineýs prudenice
in providing meaus by wichl this object can be secnred.

1l shall read to, youi a published report of an exaniination of
school chidren in Ne% York and Breslau, Gcrmany, that will
startle mnany of you, and 1 do so to irnpress on you the neces-
sity for the medical inspection of school childrcn.

Examination in1 1906-7 of 8030
Exarnination. in 1.906 of 55332 childrcn entering Bresl au, Ger.
chidren iii New York Pub. Selils. Boys 4.076. Girls 3.954.

B. B3. G
Bad nutrition.............................
Etilargeci anterior glands. 1--!212 General constitution
E ilarged posterior glands 3047 Diseased .......... 11.6 16.5
Chiorea ................ 738 Enlargcd glands 11.7 11.4
lleart disease ........... 895 Acnoids. .... .. ... 9.8 9.9
1?ulnionary disease ....... 600 Defective vision 6.8 6.ý4
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Skin disease ............ 989 Defective hearing... 2.8 2.8
Deformity of Spine ...... .485 Defective speech.. 5.1 3.5
IDeformity of chest ....... 401
Deforinity extreities. 498

* Defective vision (object-
ive)>..................16.394

Pefective hern.........6.182
Dcfective teethi...........18.1821

* Defective palate ........... 698
llypertrophied tonsils . 8.347
Posterior adenoids ......... 5.119
Nasal growths, baci ment-

ality .................. 1.210
Requiring medical at-

tentioni............... 33.351
The report of the medical inspector of sehools of Ciceago,

showring the large number of ebidcren sufferi-ng front the condi-
tions 1 have hieretofore referred to, establishes the fact beyond
question that it is a ditty iincumibcnt ont cvery goverit2nent to nakze

* provision for suchl inspection; andl, where the patients or guar-
dians of the chlldren afilictei are not in a position to paýy for or
provide the necessary relief, it is the dluty of the state to supply
tle ineeessary attenition throughl medlical offices appoiuted for the
purpose.

Ail Public Tlealth laws wvith whicli I ain conversant provid...
for the appointient of Ilea,.lth Officcrs to carry ont the provisions.
liegulations if properly enforced w'onld furnishi at least a,
reniedy for the inost urgent difficulties. IIow'ever the trouble is,
that these lîcaltli officers (except i11 large cities where tliey give
ail their time to thecir duties) are not remioved iroin conîçetition
witli their coileagues and do not receive proper reinuneration,
hience they do not atteinpt to enforce tlic regniations.

Divery Province should be clivided off inito districts anid a
qnalified \edalInspector appointed for eacli district, and be
paid a salary that -wold coimai-nd a capable man. fie shonldi
reside at sorne central point, and should give his whole tiine and
attention to this work. Hie should baeauthority to inspeet thec
mwork of all medical hecalth. officers iii his district, appointed under
any aet or Municipal by-law, to sec thmat thiey perforined thecir
dnty satisfactorL;.,. And sliould aIso carry on a systein of edluca-
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tion by lecturing in the sehools, and giving publie addresses to
the people on the subjeet of public health, contagious diseases,
and sanitation.

Thliis Inispector shoulci cover the country district over w'hich
lie lias control. as otten as possible, visit the farmi houses, and
instruet the owiicrs as to the location and protection of thecir
w'dflls, and their dairies. 'This '.s an agricultural country, anit
our future depends on the success of this industry, hience it is
very important that farin life should bc as attractive as possible,
and it is as mucli the duty of the Governament to, se that sanitary
conditions are improved in the country as in the cities, townus and
villagyes.

r1i accomplishi the resuits I have outlined above the Goverii-
nients of our *Western Provinces nmust commnente properly and,
recognizing the gravîty and importance of the subjeet, raise
the administration of ail questions affecting the public healili to
the L ,iportant position it deinands. Then, instead of being as now,
au indifferent appendage to the Departrncnt of Agriculture, a
Departmnent of Public Ilealth miglit be created under a specially
qualified official, who -would have charge of ail public liealth mat-
ters and vital statistics, and be directly responsible to a Minister
of the Crown. H-e should also be i member of the Provincial
B3oard of ilealth, and its Secretary.

Every public health act should provide for a Provincial
Board of I{ealth, to be composed of iniedical experts, a sanitary
engineer, and a bacteriologist. This board should have power
and authority to makze ail provisions, mIles and regulations, for
the protection of Public llcalth, the prevention and spread of
disease, and for the collection and compilation of- statisties. The
recoxnmendation of titis Board should be accepted by the M[inister
and receive the assent of the Lieutenant-Govemnor-in-Council,
and at once become law%.

The problems of Public flealth in our timie eau only properly
be deait with by thoroughily qualified specialists. It is impossible
that the members of Goveriiment, whose time is necessarily f ully
occupied by rmany other interests, can deal witli these
niatters in any safe or satisfactory fashion. I amn convinced thiat
enlighitened public opinion will soon demand radical changes in.
the management of these problems along the lines I have laid
down.



EDITOFLIAL

Bothi th(- Medlical profession and flhe

Publc Helth pub1i(; seeîin vcry inuoli alive to the needl
Pbli Heaif of a more stringcnt enforcemient in

Apponimntsthc W\est of- the laws for the protection of

Publie I-ealth. Tliat there is great laxness
is agreed on ail sides and that, evcry Medical I-Iea-lthi Offlicer in the
West has a most difficuit taskç to carry onit his duty is also agreed.
The simplest ivay to brin" about reform in this inatter is as
poiiited out by Dr,. baffcrty, to make tlic salary of the ilealth
Officer sufficient to enablc him to devote h.s whlole tixue to flic
workç. H1e should on , account ho allowed to take private
practice, nt, even consulting work, so that hce iiay in every res-
pect hc above the reproacli of partiality. The appointmcent
shioulci not ho a nolitical one, again, for very obvions reasons,-
and ail holding stick posts should bc requircd to talze the D.P.II
as iii ]ritain and South Africa and other places. Men in office
dt present could be given time by thecir Iealth Board-, to get
tiuis diploîna. rrueir %v'ork certaily requires special qualifica-
tions.

Judging by the way the Western men
C'anadian hav turneci out at tîîeir .Annual Provincial

Medical Annual MUeetings one lias littie doubt they wvill do
Meeting tlic same for the Aluai Dominion Meet-

ing at Winnipeg.
Anuinber of leadlingr men of our profession froin tue EasL

anîd the Olci Country have proîniised papers. Maitters -of great
imlportance to thc fuiture of the Canadian M\edical. Profession
ivill be discusseci andi important decisions made.

Sir Charles H-astings, the founder of the B.M1.A., gave as the
aims of that society (1) the advancement of Medical Science;
(2) the Maintenance of the H-onor and Rvespectability of the Pro-
fession; (3) the promotion of friendly intercourse andi froc com-
miunication among its mnembers. Those are our aiîns-generally
speakinig, the welfare of the profession and the most powerful
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agency for the promotion of this is a strong association. No asso-
ciation eau bc strong unless; tli individual memibers tzike a lively
interest in ail its afar.The BJ3.A. has nude itse1f the boily
-%vhiehl successive governinents consuit to obtain the opinion of
the profession wl'hen legisiation for the I-Iealtli of thc people is
proposed. Judging fromn the aceounts of Health mnatters througli-
ont the West and the srnall salaries paid miany ilealth Offleers
this is not so here. AI -we need to get that influence in the
coinmiunity to -Nvlichl our profession entities us is co-operation.
Don 't leave ail the wvork and decisions to the Officers of the As-
sociations. Ileinember the Offieers dluty is to carry out the
-wishes of thi ajority of the inenrbers.

Some have asked -%vhy bother about a 'Western Riegistration
when we Ilope to have Dominion. The reason is that Dominion
Registration can not be obtaineci tili an amend ment to the B3ritish
North Arnerica Act is passed, wvhich nicans sorne years, wvlereas
a Western Federation eould be formed this year if fouud desir-
able, and a Wýestern, Fcderation wvould certainly hasten, not
hinder, Dominion 'Registration.

So ma,.ny questions have been askedl regarding the proposi-
tion at present before flic Wvestern Medical. men for a federation
of the four Provinces, for the purposes of exaniniation andl
registration, that we cannot do better than publishi in full theo
following circular -which %vias sent out to the mnedical profession
of Blritish Columbia, by the delegates.

Circular to the Medical Profession of Brisish Columbia

Victoria, July l9th, 1909.
At a meeting of the Vancouver M\-edical Association, held on

the night of the l5th instant, the dlelegates from Alberta and
Manitoba presented the proposition for -a federation of the four'
Western Provinces, for the purposes of examination andi regis-
tration01, and flic question was, thoroughly 4iscussed by a large
numnber of those pre;ient. As it ivas felt, hoivever, that it would
be injudicions to taktle definite action without, ail the mnembers of
the Ai;sociation being inade conversant with the nmatter, the
delegates wure requested to put their proposition in writing, su
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that it coulci bc distributeci to inenibers, and discussed at another
mneeting to bc lîeld in the iimmediate future.

In accordance with that requcst, tle clelegates beg to submnit
hcerewitlin l the briefest possible way, flie proposition, wvhich they
-irc inpowered by their respective councils to lay before the pro-
fession of ]3ritishi Columbia.

The proposition is tlîat the Provinces of Manitoba, Alberta,
Saskatchewan and Britishi Columbila should forni a fecleration,
for flic puirpose of having one exainiination, the passîng of whieh
would entitie the eandidate to register in any one 'nf flic four
Provinces on payment of 1ffic Provincial Licence ec.

The details are necessarily incomnplete, but it lias been cou-
sidered th-at this eould be bcsLý earried ont by a board consisting
of two representatives £romn ecd province, seleced cither from
existing councils, or from tic general profess;ion.

The duties of tlîis board w'ould bu xnainly to prescribe tic
qualifications necessary to entitie men to w'rite on the exarnin-
ation and to appoint a Board of Examiners.

Tlhis B3oard of Exaininers. to bc appointed only on account of
fitness and ability, and selected froin tue best nien ix, flic four
Provinces, would necessarily be of a higi standard of cxcellence.

The examination would therefore be £air and impartial, of a
uniforin high standard, and the portai to the profession iii British
Columîbia, as in the other Provinces, would be no ]ess ja>.l
giuardcd against undesirable and poorly equipped nmen than it is
at present.

Tiiere is no question of inter-provincial reciprocity, retro-
actir-e or othcrwise, involved.

The Provinces are askecl to give up nothing, whichi they now,
possess. They may even retain their own examining boards, if
tliey so desire, but it is anticipated that they will not wislî to do
so, and if they do, so few candidates would present theinselves
tàat the local boards would die of inanition.

The Provinces lose nothing, finaneial or othceriise. The
examination foc, vh.eh is practicailly $50 in ail1 the Proviners.
would pay the expenses of flic fcderated Board and the Board of
Examiners. The License Fec -would, of course, stili go te the
Province.

The advantages of the proposition arc:

u969
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1. It would ensure a bctter oxamination and one that
would comnmand respect overywhere.

2. It wvould, it is hoped and believed, ensure better prelim-
inary education of inen pv-opos:ng to study modicine. It is
strongly feit in the West, that the present requirements for
outrance are deplorably low, and this Board should have a
powerful influence in raising the level of those requiremonts, and
thus giving us better oducateci men.

3. It would ensure a higherand more uniformn standard of
niedical education, by forcing the colleges in the East, and those
that may be established in the WVest, to teaeh up'to the require-
monts of the fcderated B3oard.

4. It ivould speedily bring about Dominion iegistration.
Doctor Roddick entliusiastically cudorses the. proposition and
looks on it as a very long stop forward towvard Dominion Regis-
trationt.

5. It would remove the standing reproacli of narrowness and
provincialismn from the M2edical, Profession of Wesýteril Canada-
a reproach whieh is justified and which should flot be permitted
to longer exist by a liberal and educated profession.

If this proposition, thus briefly outliined, meets wîth your
approval, it is hoped that you wilI, through your soeiety roquest
your council to send two delegates to meet the samne number of
delegiates from each of the other Provinces at some central point,
to discuss and arrange tl-le details for the practical carrying ont
of the seheme. It is further hoped that you will endeavor to do
this in the near future.

G. A. KENNEDY T. N%. MiLRoy
R. S. BRE TT JAMES PATTEPSON.



EXTRACT

Physician'is Oath In Antiquity.

'One in-an practise in nu efficine verily outweigheth many
Otiier mii' '-tlhis compliment gieets the inedical profession at
the rise of Greek literature, and posterity wvould. not recalit....
the phlysician 's profession w as amply recognised in 1-lellas at an
early.) date. Its oldcst and mnost famous Seats ivere the lovely
island of Cos and the neigliboring peninsula of Onidus, in the
Soiuthern portion, of the west coast of Asia Minor, Croton, in the
toc of Italy 'andi Cyrene, far awvay in Af rica, where grew the
uîinbelliferous plant Silpliion, so highly valued ou account of its
inedicinal properties that it formed a royal monopoly. Cities ami
princes competed wvith one another for the services of eminent
physicians ... It is to bc noted in this connection that the

* c;teein in wliich pliysicians were hield corresponded to the moral
demauds that were mnade upon them. A guild., the members of

* which were rew'arded so richly and honorud so highly, wvas not
lilçely to lack its charlatans and ignorant swindlers. But the
conscience of the profession, whieýh was composed for the most
part of honorable and capable physicians, suppressed, if it did
flot expel, those parasites on the noble tree. At thîs point w'e
have to mention *a document of which the antiquity .;s not its
sole dlaim to vcneration. 'The IPhysician 's Oatli' is a monument
of the highest rank in the history of civilization, and it is full of
interest for the study of the internai constitution of the guild as
we'll. as for that; of the ethical standard to -%wich physiciïàns were
required tc, conforin. We eau trace therein the transition from a
close professional. caiste to the free and general exercise of an art.
The apprentice promised to honour his master as his parents, to
assist hinm in ail his necessities, aud to impart gratuitous in-
structions to his offspriug, should they choose the same vocation,
but to no one eisc save only to his own sons -and to pupils bound
bY coutract and by oath. H51e swore that he would help the sick
c caccording to his knowledge and power"; that he would rigidly
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abstain from every evil and crimînal abuse of thin eans and in-
struments of his act; that lie ivouild not give poison even to those
iyho asked for if; thnt lie would supply no woman wvith means to
procure abortion; that lie ivould not performn castration,--fle
abomination of Greek sentiment--even wvhere it appeared to be
medically advisable; and finally, lie bound himself to, avoid every
abuse, erotie or otlierwise, of lis position toward his patients of
botli sexes, wliefher free or slaves, and to keep an inviolate silence
about ail the secrets which lie learnt in the exercise of his eall-
ing or even ontside of it. This oath brings the niemorable docu-
mient to a close, wifh repeated soleinu adjurations to the gods and
it adds considerably to the significance of the record that, in ftic
complete absence of Stafe control, it formed tlie one public act of
regulations for the practice of the art of medicine. If is supple-
mented by numerous passages in the inedical -writings of those
times, in whidh tIe same pungent satire is direcfed at tIc ar-
rogance of ignorance as af the humbug of quackery. Physicians
who are such 'in namne but not in fact' are coînpared wvith the
£mnute persons' or supernumeraries of flhc staff. Thc courage of
wvisdom is contrasted wvith fixe foolhardiness of ignorance. Tout-
ing for fees is deprecated, and -a conference -witli other physician1s
in cases of doubt or hesitat ion is 'argcnt1y enjoined. W\e quote here
a fine remarlc: "Where there is love of huxnanity there will be
love of the profession. " If two or more ways of medical treaf-
ment were possible, tlic physician was recommended to choose the
leasf imposing or sensafional: if was an act of "deceit" to dazzle
thc patient's eyc by briliant exhibitions of %kill, which mighf very
wvell be dispenscd wifh. The practice of holding public lectures
in order to increase his reputation wvas discouraged in the phy-
sician, and lic wvas especially warned agitinst lectures tricked out
with quotation's from the poets. Physicians Nvho prctendcd to
iufallibility in defccting even flic minutest departure from. flicir
prescriptions were laughed af; and finally, fliere wverc precise by-
laws to regulafe the personal behaviour of fhe physician. Hc
-%vas enjoined to observe the most sfrupulous cleanliniess, and was
advised f0, cuitivate an elegance removcd from ail signs of
luxury, even down to the detail that hie miglit use perfumes, 'but
not in an inunoderafe degree.

Gomper, Scriber, 1901.



ANNUAL MEETING AMERICAN PROCTOLOGIC
SOCIETY

A-merican Proctologie Society Eleventhi Annual Meeting,
heold at Atlantic City, N.J., June 7 and 8, 1909. The President,
Dr. Geo. B. Evans, of Dayton, Oliio, in the chair.

Officers eccted for the cnsuing year: Prcsidcnt, Dwiglit H.
Mu1irray, 1U.1., Syracuse, N.Y.; Vice President, T. Chittenclen

H-il!, M.D., Boston,-)iass.; ,Sccrctary-Treasitrer, Lewiý H. Adler,
Jr.BD., Philadeiphia, Pa.

The place of meeting for 1910 is St. Louis,. Mo. Head-
quaiýrters :-Pi-anters flotel, June 6th -and 7thl, 1910.

Trhe following* is au abstract of the principal papers readl.

PRESIDENT 'S zIDDRESS.-!'PRIOGRD4SS IN
PROCTOLOGY."

The President, Geo. B1. Evans, A.IM., M.D., Dayton, Ohio.
Who stated that many years since, the creafion of Proc-

tology as a specialty wvas frowned upon; for 'an indefinite pcriod
whiat was known of and wvhat wvas donc for diseases of the rectum
iva largely empirie, and not due to special knowvledge or sel-
entific study.

A few of us, at l2ast. can remember when it ~vsthe ride
among g2neral pract-flvers to nialze no speci.al ef-Fort to doter-
mine the pathology of diseases . of the rectum; in fact, it was
believc-d unbecoining the dignity of the high-classed, high-toned
iiedical gentlemen to so lightly esteemn modesty ýas to ask for the
privilege of seeking the nakzed truth. Withiont attempting to
rnakze a diagnosis, opium and lead aswitli catharsis, wv.s
deened a sufficient treatmeut for any case. Little wvas tàught in
ineical colleges of these diseases, for 1ittle %vas known and no
special desire to learn mnuch concerning them. seemed to exist.
Bunt, fortunately, in the natural evolution of this spec;alty, this
ignorance and indifference in the main, lias been eliminated, and
this field of work lias assumed that of an accredited, and just-
ifiable specialty. No longer do we have to coutend with the non-
recognition of serieus pathology, because of interposed 'r:odesty,
iznorance and criminal indifferencg. A knowle&ge of the
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importance of being able to diagnose and treat intellhgently
diseases of the rectunm is nowv considere(J. essential for every
general practitioner, aud ail this as a resuit of tlie creation of
proctology by men wlio hlave made special effort to d'ovelop, this
field of ýwork. The credit is due to sucli men as A.dler, Alling-
ham, Bail, Cripps, Edwards, Earle, Gant, M1artfin, Penniing-.)n,
Kelsey, Matthews and others. Tc theni are we indebted for
progressive proctology.

As a matter of course, our pathiology of this area is of neees-
sity a modern pathology, and our knowledlge of valves, vrieos-
dies, neoplasms, ulcerations auJ suppurations, are nut based on
hypothetical ideas of -a quarter of a century siuice, but instead
on the rather exact revelations of laboratorýy findings. The
imiport of the presence of staphylococci, gonococci, colon bacilli
and tubercle bacilli, is equally as mucli importance to the rectal
surgeon, as is the iciroscopical proof of the inalignancy or
benignity of a bit of tissue. With what greater assurance the
proctologist approaches examninationis of rectal diseasps th'uî d<1
the physician of some years since. With a wide open fieid, if
necessary, the aid of anesthesi-a, the protoscope and the labnr-
atory, there is usually not much difficulty in miaking a diagnosis.
-a diagnosis inseparably linked with its dependlents,-treatmien t
and prognosis. Under the influence of progressive proetoogiu
work, ignorance -and indifference to the recognition and treat-
nient of rectal diseases is rapidly disappearing froin the average
medical mail, as 'well as from the average laynian. As a resuit
of whici -the sum total of human suffering is im esrbyless-
ened, -and ind-ividual, existence is not so frequently abridgred. Thie
victinis of rectal diseases are to be congratulated finit this branei
of science, or pseudo-science, has sufficiently advanced, thiat il
tiow occupies the serious attention of tfli nost progressive and
intelligent men. The Lister inethods of that day have been
so changed and iniproved that they now seeni very crude. Tlic
vahli.,, of thorougli cleanliuess, ýasepsis, and -the antiseptic in-
fluence of certain dmug-s, is of immeasurable value. It is now
imdicerstoodl that the recto-an.l area eau bo placed in a surgically
dlean condition, -and that there need bc no0 fear following oper-
ative interference. Iu not a few instances, it obtains that relief
is dependent on rectal surgery, whcin flic subjeets are unfit for
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nai'cosis produceci f rom a general anesthetic, in. cases of eardiac,
piilmonie or nephritic dise.-se, making it hazardous to use
general. anesthesia. Soinctimes it would seem that this danger
of the uses of an anesthetic is too lighltly thouglit of, and couse-
quiently, the mnortality rate is increased. Local anesthesia, under
cocaine infiltration, for the iinost part, is satisfactory, and is a
gr-eat convenience to the operator acl. -a life-saving narcosi.s in
niany instances.

The palliative treatmnent of hiemorrhoids by proctologists is
largply a mnattri of-enforcemrent, viz: where they are flot permit-
ted tlie rpp jrtunity to relieve by radical miethods. The operative
1netliodI. of rernoving hiemorrhoids are so well understood, sim-
ple iLid effective, that it is foolisli to attempt to relieve them by

kusor palliative mnensures.
The Aflinghain, or ligature niethod, "§acn correctly andl

cirpfuilly performed, is gcnerally applicable, but is not so free
fi-o.m pain and so quickly convaiesccd frorn as the clamnp and
calutpry mrethioO. M.ýaniy regard the last mentioneui nethod as the
one preferred. 1 believe, hoývever, that the enucleation method
approachies nearest to the ideal in resuits, and that the retention
of the plug is not so painful as somne would have us bejieve.

Protoscopic examination is of importance, andi is a distinc~t
-tvne in rectal work. It is of great assistance in determini 1 g

disease beyond dliscovery by ordina.ry methiods. It is of distinct
service in diagnosis, and of great value in aid-ing treatment in
not a fewv conditions.

Thier" is more hope for the ultimate cure of tubercular con-
élitionq; ou,,r ietter uiiderstan ingii;, of what environrnent mieans to
tlic-sp people -will go far tow'ard. helping theni t-) rccovery, zui
there is not so inuch reason for at delayed recognition of thc( coil-
dition. -hd is of paranmotnt importance.

1 believe there is possibly a better understaniding of syphil-
itic conditions, uilcera.lioiis, infiltrations and stricturei, but thrý
etern.al dependence ou anti-syphulitic treatnent to resoive hypcr-
Plastic tissue is niot so conspicuous, .and rorsieworkerS lu
thIis field realize that icision anti excision are of ton necessary.

Con cerning miai nant and b)eign growths, ti surgical
rides that apply ini other itnatomiical regions apply hýcre. Early
discovery and early remioval is tie only hope, as wc ail know, lu
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malignant conditions, and as an advance, the removal of cancer-
ous growths flot within easy reacli below rnay be deaIt wvith from
above, or suprapubicly, and just h.eit wny not be inop-
portune to remark- that; it is to be believed that ere long it ivill

be reaiized by the average physician that the removal of the
rectum per se, is not, as disastrous a matter as it is sornetimies
made to appear, especially since it is linow'n that muscular
transplantation iwill preserve more or less perfectly the fuiiction
of the sphincters. The developmient of the teclinie essential to
produce sphiucteric power, wilI relieve rectal extirpation of one
of its most nupleasant features and render less hesitant mianiy
sufferers -who should have the benefit of the operation.

Another niatter of progressive Iiterest is that colonie or
rectal ptosis is amenable to initra-pelvie or intra-abdoininal fix-
ation, bringing relief that in some instances cannot be hoped for
by any other method of interference.

After ai,4 the xnost encouraging sigu is that the profession
recognizes tlue fact that proctc'Iogists hiave a legitimate riglit to
exist as spe-,ialists, and that diseases in the ano-rectal region
deserves the same consideration tas elsewliere. 'Witli the eliim-
ination of indifference, esthietieism, ]nodesty, the -more universal
belief in the necessity of early exarnin-ation and diagnosis, we
eau but hope for greater progress and more relief to suffering
humianity.

Gentlemen, whnI considler the personnel of this Associa-
tion, I arn quite confident of the perpetuity of proctology as a
distinct entity and arn equally sure the progression in this
special field of work wvill ho in keeping ivitli tliat in other
specialties.

«A REVIIEW OP ?ROCTOLOGIC LITERATURE F1IOM
ýLAY 1908 TO MAY 1909."ý

l3 y Samnuel T. Earle, M.D., B3altimore, Md.

Among the interest.ing, conditions referred to in the review
by the author, were thée following.:-ý' Congenital Idiopathie
Dilatation of the Colon" (Ilirschipriing's Disease.) lu Dr.
F.nley 's report of his case hie reviewved the literature of the sub-
jeet to January first, 1908, and colleeted sonie two hunidred and
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six cases, after which lie stated. that whie to Hirsehprung be-
longs the credit of having first called attention to this disease, a
number of cases had been. found in th.-, literature autedatîng, his
classical description. In the article Dr. Finiey discussed the var-
ions hypothiesis as to the etiology of the disease and sonie ton
theories, whidh htave been suggested, from tume to time, as the
causation. of the inalady, including that of hypernutrition, whichi
wvas the author 's principal theory. I-is conclusion as to the etiol-
ulogy of tho disease were that no one theory apparently explain-
ccl every case; thUat cdl one expiains some.

The symptomatology Nvas described and a complete clinical
picture of the d1isease given mvith a Eist of a series of cases dis-
cussed in the Jolmns H-opkins Ilospital,-eleven in ail. iRegarding,
the treatmnent, the author concludes that no one plan seerns ap-
Vlicable to ail casés aud suggests the method omployed in his own
case as perhaps the one mnost applicable to the large proportion
of cases, to wit;,-a preliminary enterostomy; than a colo-colost-
orny soie mionths subsequently; finally a complete excision of
the affecteci portion. This artificial anus is left open until after
the success of the proceeding stops are assured wlqn it should
be closcd unider cocaine anesthesia.

Dr. Earle in his report alluded to anudher case of "Id-io-
pat ic Dilatation of the Rechtumi awd Colon as far as the ifepat hic
ZFlxvrc, " whidh wvas rcportcd by H-. Morely Fletcher, M.D., andi
H1. Betham IRobinason, M.S. (Chunical Socie*t.y's Transactions, Vol.
XL. p. 80.)

Anothor case of interest rcported was that of a "Sarcoma
of the Rection in a boy" aged ton years by Cecil Rountree
(Proceedings R&oyal Society of iMedicine, February 1908.) The
î)ýatholor ical cxamination showed the tumor to be a mixed cell
sareonma. 0f lh'e hundred and ninety-six cases analyitCd ini the
Cancer Reseaudli Laboratory, of the M-iddlesex Hospital Reports,
there w~ere only six cases under t:hirty years of age,-the age of
the younges;t, a boy of sixteen years, wlio had a sarcoma of the
rectum. Thecre are ]ikely to be many metastasis in sarcoina of
the rectumn. This imalady is rare at; any age.

Attention wvas callod -co thc mnethod of Dr. Dudley Roborts,
of Broolyn, N.Y. (The Medical R2cord, Vol. 72, p. 985.) for
"Gr-adiai .Painless Dilatation of the A'nal Cantal by Dilîlablo
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Rubber Bags," which. aippealed to Dr. Earle forcibly as a very
satisfactory means of accomplishing the purpose designeci.

Attention wvas calleci to the article of Dr. Charles 0. Files,
of Portland, Maine, (New York iMedical Journal, Vol. 87, p).
1154,) in which hie corisiders that there are two important £,lc-
tors that should be studied in connection with the ''Treatment of
Pr2tritns Ani." These are an analysis of the contents of the rec-
tum and the physical condition -and iechanical efficiencey of the
sphincter ani muscles,-cxternal,ý and internai.

The normal feces contains about 73 per cent. of water. This
water holds in solution varions volatiie, f atty acids, and prob-
ably other irritating excreînentitious substances. iDuring thic
retention of the fees in the rectum a considerable portion of the
water disappears. In prolonged constipation, t1î(- feces become
hiard and dry, some. of the fluid passes by osmosis into the cel-
lular tissne about the an-as and thence to the skin. The liquid
feces are very often irritating to the iucous membrane of the
anus, and causes an intense burningr sensation. *When this acrid
solution is absoiebed into the cellular tissne, it causes ant irrita-
tion of the skin, and we cali. that irritation pruritus ani.

The sphincter musclo as long as it remains in a normal con-
dition prevents the passage of any appreciable amount of fluid
througli it. 'Wlen, however, the action of tie sphincter is natie
z;oniwhat irregular by the pressure of a hemorrhoidal condition
sow.e of flc -fluid leals throughl the ,anus and causes pruritus b:,'
direct contact. The skin about the anus is often fonnd to be
moist in persons having hemorrhoids.

Dr. P. W. Dudley, of anl, P.I. (Journal of American
Medical Association, Vol. 51 p. 991.) reports a "New Bloodlcss
Methoa, of Amnpulatilig the Anus anci Rectum).'' A description
of the saine being given.

Dr. W. Ernest Miles, (London Lancet, 1908, Vol. 2, p. 1812)
Reviews the "Perineal Excision for Carcinoma of the Rectivit,
and of lhe Pelvis Colon" and states that so far a.s lie lias beeni
able to grather from the litera ture on the subjeet, the teclinie, of
previous, operations secins to have failed. in onc important res-
pect, namcly, the complete eradication of the zone of npward]
spread of cancer froin the rectum, whIereby thec chance of recur-
rence of the disease above the field of operation eau be dis-
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tingiiished, if? not entirely obviated. .Ii) his personal. experience
of fif1ty-seven sudh peritoneal. operations, 1'1 fouuid tlîat recur-
re.ncs took place in periodIs from six miontlis to three years in
fifty-four instances.

Ifn order to ascertain the caeuse of his failures lie made a,
post-rnortein exainiation of such of his paticnts wvho died anid
founci that recurrenice appeared in situations that were beyonid
the scope of reinoval frorn theq pcritoneum, narnely; (a) thc
pelvie peritonieuin; (b) the ptilvic inescolon; aud (c) the
lymphi nodes situated over thI ifurcaition of flic left common
ilinec artery. Hie considers that this area constitutes the zone of
the utpward spread of cancer of the rectum, tlic removal of w'%.hichi
is just as imperative, as is the thoroughl clearance of flic axilla
in cases of cancer of the breast, il freedomn fromn recuiurrence is
to be oibtained.

The appreciation of this important fact induced Iiimi, two
yearn ago, to aibandon -the perinieal iuethods of excision of the
rectLm anci to siibstitute, therefor, an abdominal method, com-
parable to those rnethods of performing abdominal hysterectomlly
known as the 'Wertheirn anid thc KronigY-rertheim. H-e flien
gives flic tedhinic of his operation in full, and hias forrnulated
what hie considers certain essentials, which must be strictly ad-
hiereid to. if satisfactory resuits are to be obtained, namiely: (1)
that an abdominal anis is a nccessity; (2) that flic whiole of thc
pelvic colon, with thc exception of flic part from -whieh flic
colostomy is made, mnust be remioved because its blood supply is
contained in the zone of the upward spread; (3) that tIc whole
of the pelvie mnescolon bielow thc point w'lere it crosses flic coin-
mon iliac artcry, together with a strip of peritoneum, at lcast an
inch -%ide on either side of it, must bc cleared a1way, (4) that thc
group of lyniph iîodes situated over thc bifurcation of-the coin-
]non iliac artery are iii ail instances to bc renvecl; auci lastly'
(5) that flhc peritoneal portion of thc operation should be carried
nut as widely as possible, so that the lateral andi downiw'arc zones

of spreacl may -be effectively extirpated.
B. C. A. Moyinham, M.D., Lecds, Eng., (Siirgery, Gynce-

cology aud Obstetrics. 1908, Vol. 6, p. 463,) cails special. attention
to thec "Pro quont Recurrences Af ter Removal of Carciiiorna
from IlLe Upper Piectltl? alld Siglniid,

(To be continued in September.)
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SOCIETIES

A Mvedical Association lias been forrned at Lethhbridge, Alta.
Pres-ident, Dr. DeVeber; lst Vice President, Dr. Keiller.

Sterling; ' 2nd V7ice Presicleid, Dr. Smythe, Mýedicine Hiat; Scre-
ary, Dr. Campbell, Lethbridge.

Tfhe officers i..,r this year of the Britishi -Columbia Association
elected at the recent, anim-al meeting lield 'at Seattle are as fol-
lows:

President, Dr. R. W. Irving, Tranquille; .Vice Prcsidc nt,
Dr. ý. S. Burris, Kamloops; ,Secretary, Dr. R. B. akeNew
-\Westminster; Treasuror-, Dr. J. D. ilelmelcen, Victoria.

At the flrst meeting of the first council of the College of~
IPhysicians and Surgeors of Saskatchewan, tChe following officers
-were eleeted:

Pre&îdeizt, Dr. W. A. Thomson, Regina; Vice President, Di..
A. I. Young, Saskatoon; Rtegistrar, Dr. Charlton, Regina. Thi(
members present were: District No. 1, Dr. Stanley M1iller, Battie.
ford; No. 2, Dr. I-1. 'W. Young, Saskatoon; No. 3, Dr'. J. F. Irving,
York-ton; No. 4, Dr. A. E. Kelly, Swift Current; No. 5, Dr. «W.
A. Thomson, Rlegina; No. 6, Dr. 1-1 Eagleshiam, Weyburn; No. 7,
Dr. Argue, Grenfeli.

August 24th wvas fixed as the date of the next examination
at Regina, for license to practise in Saskatchewan.

Drs. Thomson and Argue were appointed delegates to thé
mneeting -which is to be held in August at Winnipeg for the
purpose of discuissing thle proposition for a federation of the
four provinces for lthe purposes of examination and registration.

The Canadian Medical Association Meeting

The 42nd Annual Meeting of the Canadian Medicali
Association will be held iu Winnipeg on the 23rd, 241th and 25th
of August, under the Presidency of Dr. R. J. Blanchard.
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The Association will meet in five sections, viz.:
1. Medicine.
2. Surgery.
.3. Obstetrics and Gynaecology.
4. Pathology.
5. Eye, Ear, Nose and Tliroat.

The programme as given below, covers a -%vide range of sub
jects, and is of unustial intorest. One morning session wvili be
devoted to a Sy mposi um on the Kidney, which the Members of
ail Sections will attend.

The special features of the Meeting will be:
1. A Report of thciL Coznmittee appointedi at Ottawa Iast year to inv'estigate

and Report upon the Milk question.
2. A discussion on Inter-Proviincial P.egistrixion. Several of the Provinces

are sending representatives to confer on this subject.
3. Dr. Powell, of Ottawa, will report uponl the year's work of the Canadian

Medical Protective Association.
4. Thec address iii Medicine wiII be delivered by Professor J. G. Adami, of

Montreal, on "'Certain Aspects of the Typhoid Probleni," and on
Surgery by Dr. James Bell of Montreal.

5. A popular lecture will be giveîi by Dr. Hugli A M1-acCalluin, of Montreal,
o11 "The Mind and its mnethod of action iii Causing and Curing
Disease."

6. The ?pcniîgý add rcss cf the Britislh Association for the Advanccrnent cf
Science wvill be given by Sir J. J. Thlonîpsoni, M.D., F.R.S.

7. The Coininittee of Arranigemients hope to have in attendaîice Dr. j. N.
McCorznick, Officiai Organizer cf the Auicricatn Medical Association,
to give an address o11 Medical Organization.

8. The question of establislîing a journal cf the Cauadian Medical Associ-
ation wvill be discuissed.

9. An exhibit is beiiig arranged, cf Surgical and Medical instruments and
appliances, Mledical Bocks a-id Tlîerapeutic Preparations, to -wlhich
niany firins in Canada and the United States are ccntributing.

10. Surgical and Medicai Clinics on special cases will be held at the
Winnipeg Gencral Hospital.

The Social features cf the meeting, have not been overlooked, and will
ccnsist cf Garden Parties by Sir Daniel and .,ady McMillan, Mrs. H.
H. Chowni and Mrs S. W. ]?rowse.

À Conversazione and Sinok-er, at the Royal Alex 'uder Hotel, -Automobile
Rides, etc.

Those leading iii tie -Kidney Syniposiuin" are: Drs. McCrae, R. C. Camp
bell, Montreal and Drs. Fotheringliani, S. Cunuîniings, McKeown and
Prof. J. -. Mý,cKc-nzie cf Toronto.

The Provisional Programme is as follows.

Among the papers to be read we have only space to mention
a few.
<IIHomie Treatnent cf 'ulrnonary Tuberculosis," by Dr. E.H. Elliot,

Troronto.
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"«Duodez2ail Ulcer," a synopsis of 42 cases by Drs. C. F. Martin. iMontreal,
and J. D. MacCalltun, M\-ontreal.

<'Prairie Dietics ini Relation to Heailli and Disease," by Dr. S.pcechly, Pilot
.Mounfd.

"'Seruiii Tlherapy," Dr Ross, 1oronto.
"«Tlie rettienit of Periîiciomi Aniaeinia," Dr. Grahiain Chamubers, Toronto
"'A Generation of Chiang.e," Dr jolin Stewart, Halifax.
''Iydatidls," Dr. Brandson, W'innipeg.
''Stiff and Painful Sioiders," Dr. Galloway,Wiipg
"Methods of Inducing Local Aniaestliesia," Dr. Lehiinann, WVi nnipeg.
" Exliibition of Ciorofornli Apparatus with Observations,"' Professor 1-I.- W.

.Alcock, London, eI3g.
"'Chioroforin Ana'-tstliesiai," A. D. Waller, M.D., F.R.S , Director of

1'hysicological Laboratory University of London, E ngland
<'Cases of T.vplioid (iiSçharged as curc±d but wliu stili hiarbouir thie Typixoid

Bacillus," Dr. Leslie, Toron to
,"The Condition under whvichl the Lachryînal Sac sloild be excised and the

best iuetixod of performance," Dr Good, \Vininipeg.
"Facial Paralysis due to auirai lesions," Dr. Gibbs, W'Vishait, Toron:to.
-Tiumour of theý Optic Nerve," case report witli speciien, Dr. H-arvey

Smxith, WVinnipeg.
"lThe value of Preventative Medicine to the State," Dr. Johin Fergusonl,

Toronto.
'Rectal Ainaesthiesia," Dr. W. Webster, Winnipeg.

IMEDICAL NEWS

On the special recominendation of Dr. Seymour, Provincial
Officer of llealth, Saskatchew'an, the government appointed Dr.
T. Aird Murray, to be special consulting,, engincer for tlue pro
vince. Dr. Murray read a paper before the Saskatchewan
Medical Society on his special work. Dr. -Murray accomipanied
Dr. Seymnour to Prince Albert, Moose Jaw and oùluer points in
the province. This is the first appointment of the kzinci that has
been inade by any Province in Canada anci is an entirely new
departure for the protection of Public Health.

Dr. I-odgetts, Chief lealth Offlicer of Ontario, is advocating
the provision by the Dominion Governiient of a National Labor-
oratory with a National B3oard of Hlealth. The Laboratory would
be the place for testing -and recording everything reported fromn
the various Provinces in connection with Publie 1-lealth, and the
dissemination of information so gaýthered, thus makzing the whole
of the Dominion conversant wvit1u the Iiealth condlitions in eveî'y
section.

The inonthly report of deathis in 350 of the largest centres
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of the Gcrinani Emipire as supplicd to the Gernian Iinpcrie«al
B3oard of I-Iealtli show there lias beeni a stcady dlecase in dcaths
froni tuberculosis, especially tuboeulosis of ï-ic luigý3.

It is said that Dr. SeYmnour Iladwien, of Dunicans, B.C.,
slîarcs with Professor George Nuttali, F.R.S., the hionors of dis-
covcring a curative trcatilcîit for nialignant jaundice in dogs and
redwater in cattie. Dr. Seymnour iI1adwcn is a meiinher of the
st-aff- of the l3iological. brianch of the Dominion iAgi-ictilturail
l)cparticnt at Ottawa, but h btecn ecgageci durivçig the last
fcwv inonthis in special investigation w'ork iii rcat Britain.

The aîînuLI examination of tlic ,lberL-i College of Phiysi-
cians and Surgeons is held this month. 40 candidates hlave ap-
plicci for license to practise. Drs. Lafferty and Stewart arc the
presiding examiners.

Dr. Il. G. Langis, whlo is rctiring from practice after 25
years' workz in Vancouver, wvas prected by the members of the
Medical Association with a beautifull decanter and service of eut
glass. The presentation was miade by Dr. Brydone Jack -who is
iîext to Dr. Langles the oldest practitioner in the city.

Dr. A. T. Watt, Superintedent of the Quarantine Station,
at NWilliain iead, acconîpanied by Dr. Montizambert, Super-
intendent of Quarantine for the Dominion, are at the Coast
inakcing arrangements for the establishment of a quarantine
station ;at the new railroacl port in-. the 'North.

Thie July Annals of Surgery ec1itccl by Dr. Pilelier, ofNe
Yorkz, contains the fuil proccedings of the American Surgical
.Association mett.ý .iugs, and ail the papers that w'liere reacl-This
is a speeially &,ood number.

PERSONALS

Dr. R. D. Lazier, of Princeton, lias been appointed coroner.
Dr. MiuIhollan lihas opencd a practice at Watson, Sask.
Dr. Lebrique, of Prince Albert, lias gone to Paris and lie is

succedecl by Dr. Shelley.
Dr. King, of Grenfeli, lias startcd practice in Prince Albert.
Dr. R. L. Illutton, of Hlague, lias taken over Dr. Cuzrier's
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practice in r-ostliern, while Dr. Archer Dods replaces Dr. Ilut-
ton at Hlague.

Dr. W. A. MacLeod lias started practice at ifosthiern.
IDrs. Seymnour andi Iodghinson visiteci Prince Albert ru'-

cently on liealtli ]natters.
Dr. 1-. J. McDermid, of Russell Man., lias been appointed

Coroner.
IDr. 0. A. Hodgetts, Chie£ Hecalili Oflicer of Ontario, at-

tcnded the annual meeting of the Saskatchiewan i\ldical Society.
Dr. J. D. Rlobertson, of Victoria, lias been appointed Surgeon

on R.M.S. Empress of Japan.
Dr. John William Arbuekie, of Union Bay, lias been ap-

poiiited Resident Physician for Denman and Ilornlby 1slauds,
in place of Dr. ïMillard, wlio lias resigned.

Dr. ïMonkhiam, -formerly of lliwarden, is now settled in
Loneburn.

Drs. Bryne and Dixon have gone on a prospecting tour tu
the I'eace River Dibtrict. Tliey expeet to bc away three months.

Dr. L. G. W. Irving, Provincial 1Iealth Officer for Alberta,
and Mrs. Irving, have b'pen spending a hioliday at the Coast.

Dr. Halpenny, of Winnipeg, lias left to attend the Interna-
tional ïMedical, Conference at Budapest.

Dr. Carscallen, of Winnipeg, lias rcturned from his visit tu
the Southi.

Dr. and Mrs. Lehmann have gone for a visit to Orillia,
Ont.

Dr. O. Wild, of Van couver, lias returned froin lis visit tu
Boston, New York and other cities.

Dr. W. T. Hamilton of iigli River> lias gone to Vancouver
wliere lie will start practice.

Dr. J. L. l3iggar lias returnci from tlie East wvlere lie made
a spécial study of X Ray treatment.

Dr. M. 'W. McAulay lias gone to Lunenberg, N.S., wliere lie
will in future makze lis liome.

Dr. R. H. Bryce, Chief Medical Officer of the Dept. of the
Interior, Ottawia, is in Alberta niaking investigations intu . lie
liealtli of thc Indians and other matters -3onnected with lis
departmnent.
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MARR1ED
KE!J!JY-STANTON-AVý Calgary, July 21, Mary Charlotte Stanton,

daughiter of J. 1I. Stanton, of Moncton, N.B., to Arthur
Kelly, M.D., of Swift Current.

C.ÂisoN-BtucE-At Vancouver, Miss iAiiiie Bruce, wvas married
to Dr. J. Carson, of M1ount Toliinie, Victoria, B.C.

O BITUARY

On July 2lst,*Dr. 'Wilbcrt Mclntyre, M.P. for Stratlicona,
died ýaftcr a very short lllness. lus daathi is feit to be a grea-t-
loss both to his con,,,t.ituency and his professional colcagrues. Hie
wts one of the hardcst workers in flic Iouse of Commons. -Ie
ý%?as born at Rosedale, Victoria County, Ontario, July l5th,
1.867, cdutcated at Owecn Sound Collegiate Institute and the
University of Toronto, frori îhich hie rcceived his dcgrce. About
eighit ycars ago hie reio, cdL to Strathcona whcre lic startcd
practice. In 1904, lic wvas nide Presidlent of Board of Trade and
also chosen President of the NXorthcrn Alberta MNedical Asso-
ciation. In 1905 lie first entercd political. life as Liberal repre-
sentative of thc Strathecona, Fecleral Constituency. I-lis marriage
touk place January lst, 1908, at Owen Sound, te M.\ary, youingcst
daughter of Captain Robert liarkley.

On July 3lst, Dr. R. IR. iRobinson, of Port M1îoody, wvas found
dcad in his surgcry ,from art ovcrdose of morphine or cocaine,
tak(en to relieve pain froin a wound causcd by a bicycle accident.
Dr. Robinson w'as 38 ycars of age and hadic practiscd in B.C., for
16 years. lIe servedl in the South African war and also on the
C.P?.R. Liners te the Orient.
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NOTICES

The enhibit of Chandler & Fishier, Ltd., at the coming
iUIOliea1 Aezsociation Meetinlg will occupy the enid space in Tent

A. We uuidorstand the Exhibit is very extensive and well
worth visiting.

Chandler L% Fisher, Ltd., dlesire ils to annotince to the pro-

fession that W. J. R. Brown m'ho represe'nted themn in Manitoba
and part of Saskatohewan, is no longer in their ernploy in any
capacity.
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Thie natural foods are the best foods,
are they flot, Doctor? And whien Naturp

I~~lias cornpounded in one of bier own chewj-
ical Iaboi-atonies a delicious and1 therapeiu-

Stically valuable riniierai water youn wiiii
7-R- ,rjA. concede th-,t it inqas be supcnior to tht

artificia]. i t can not be irnitated by inan
s"' -it hias no duplicate in another of Na-

ture's laboratories.

MAil WATCrR
Is a Pure, Natural Mineral Wctter

corning from the Magi Caledonia Sprinag. Its therapeutie value lias been provcd in
couritless cases of Rheuinatism., Gout and many troubles arising from d'sorders.oF
thedigestive apparatus. Its deliciuusness is daily proved by the thousandb who,.diink
it sirnply and solely as a beverage.

You k now -that one commercial laboiatory niever cani exactly duplicdte the -pro-
Iuct of another. Netircati one of Nature's laboratories duplicate the produçtof
inother ef her laboratorces. Yetthere are other waters, sQme natural and sorie--ad,
ficial, none coming froni the famious Mggi Caledonia Springy, but calling theriseV6
"Caledonia" waters and pretending to approach M-agi Water iii excelle nce-ý-een
trying to pass themnselves off as the same.

In orderina or pre.ý,cribir'; be sure that Mugi Water is
specified and delivered. Let us send you -literature. on
Magi Water and the Caledonia Springs Hotel.

CALEDONJA SPRINGS CO., Ltd., Caiedonia Springs, Ont
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NOTI-CE

ODD=)NUMB1ER\ED SECTIONS

As already publily announced, odd
inumbered sections remalnlng -vacant
ai-d undisposed of will become avait-
able for bomestead entry on the coin-
ln-- ln'to force of the Dominion Lands
Atet on Sept. 1, flext.

As the records of only the even num-
bered sections have hitherto been kept
in the books of the varlous land
agencies In the -western provinces and
thi- ime hiaving been very limiteô
since the p)assJng of the act -vitin
ýwiich to transfer the records of ail
cdd numbered sections~ fromn the head
office at Ottawa to the locxt1 offices, it
Is »ossible that the transfer of records
in sorne cases mnay flot hiave been ab-
soliitely conipleted b-' the lst Septen-
ber. In any case wliere the record of
ùhy' qua*.-ter %ection -blas mot been
trarisfei-ed. application wvill bo accept-
ed bvc wviil hiave to be forwarded to
hem,~ office to bo clealt wli.

.Ài IL lias been four 1 Impossible as
yet to furnisbl sub-agencics -w3Lh cop-
les ote the recoi-ds of the odd nuinbered'
sectittns and In view of the large prGb-
able lenîand fgr entries, ail applicants
for eitry upon odd numbered sections
are stron-iýy advised to inake their ap-
-lications ln p)erson .at the offk,ýe of tue
Dominion Lands Agent and flot through
a Sub Land Agent. ApplicatI.)ns for
even numTbered sections rnay be dleait
withi through the Sub-Land Agent as
botcTe if desired.

j. W.\ G-REENWA-%Y,

Comnissioner of Dominion Lands,
\V1nnIpeg, August 22. 3908.

r)E9JÇCjL A D VEIU'ISER

Synopsis of Canadiari j
lort-h-West 1-omestead

Reg'ulations
Anry even numbered section oi

minion lands ln manitoba, S,ýaskti
wvan and Alberta, excepLlflg S un)I
not reserveci, maY be homesteaded
any person who Is the soli: headj
family, or any male over 1S year'
age, to the extent of one-quartei
Lion of 160 acres more or less.

Application for entry mnust be.

In Per-son 'by the applicant at aMi
Ion Lands Agcncy or Sub*Ag-ene
tic district ln whIcli the land' 1:.
uate. Entry by proxy, may, liom
bo made at an Agency on certain -

<itions by the father, niothier,,
daughiter, brother or sister of <

tending homesteader.

D'UTIES:

(1) At ieast six montlis' resl
upor. and cultivation of tho la.
eacbi year for tiree years.

(2) A hiomesteader niay, If- fi
-desircs, perform the requlred reý
di2ties by living on farmlng lanqe
cd solely by hlm, not Iess tlîan.
(80) acres ln extent, ln the vicit
bis bomestead. Joint ownerslîip i.
wvl]l not mneet tis requirement.'

(1) A liomesteader 'intendling 1
forin bis residence duties ln acco
with the above wlilce living wit
ents or on farming land owvne

district oi suci fintention.

SiK montlîs, notice ln wrItIng-ý
be given to -t.îe Commissioner
nilnia Lanids at Ottawa., of hi'.
10 appiy for patent

W. W. ÇORYé

Deputy of tue Minister of J
te rior.

N.13.-Unautliorizald ptdblicOti
timis advertiepment ivili not be P
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Dlek es
Dig9e stie e

Cil!ycerophâosphâates
will be found particularly serviceable
for children'and infants during the hot
summer months.

The tonie effeets of the G1ycerodo-
phosphates combined with the active
digestants in Dikes Digestive Glycero-
phosphates makes this preparation the
ideal Combînation for nervous, peevish,i
restless children, and as a corrective
for the stomach and intestinal disturb-
ances so prevalent during the hot
weather.

We would likqe to, send you a
sample of Dikes Digestive G1ycero,-
phosphates.

WINDSOR ONT. DETROIT MICH.
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There are dozens of
cara preparations off ered
sion, but there is only

Aromatie Cas.
to the prof es-

)ne

Kasagra
imitations

has a host of
but not one

equal in uniform strength,
palatability and efficiency.

Kasagra is The True:

Tonic Laxative.

Frederi'ck Stearnis
Windsormp y Mchgf



with their train of symptoms point..
ing to faulty or perverted metaboli'ým, demand remnedies capable of readjusting
normal cell processes. 0f these

is strongly suggested as the standard tonic-alterative. Clinical expenience, ex-
tending over many years, has shown that it possesses striking individuality as
a reliable means to, the end of stimulating cellular functions, promoting the
elimination of waste pro'ducts and re-establishing metabolic activity.

IODlA, therefore, has, a well-defined. field of application in Syphilitic,
Scrofulous and Cutaneous Diseases, Rheumatic and GoutyAi.
nients, and wherever a reliable altero-reconstuctive is, required

BATTLE & C0.
(ESTrABLISHEO0 1875)

LONDON ST. LOUIS PARIS

un
As

M mmLOOD »DYSCRASIA as a pathological
entity is as indefinable as ever. But recent
physiological studies have emphasized

anew the part played by certain constituents of
the blood as protective, restorative and reparative
forces. Modern therapeusis, therefore, finds a
fundamental utility in the correction of any varia-
tion or deficiency of these forces. Herein lies
the special value of ECTHOL-an eligible
preparation of selected Echinaztea Angus/ifolia
and Thuja Occidentalir, presenting in potent
formna remedy of uncorrimon anti-morbific power.

Wrhen other remnedies of the so-called
alterative type fait to exert the slightest effect
in the various formns of blood dyscrasia,
ECTHOL mnay be depended upon to promptly
produce tangible resuits.
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BATTLE & COMPANY
ST. LOUIS PARIS'Io
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